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er and Maker is God." (Cbllp. xi. 10.) see,mitlgc,i:ID~lradiii:li1)1I8·,ilis~lppls~rin mill grand 8PE!i KINDLY TO THE rOUR, it'theae &nswers ecljned, they had nUIMISCENCBS OF ! MI8810lUlf,' h.-.;J 

.. Let U8 labor, therefore, to enter into that barmony and reason. olhers to make. were accordmgly 
I'est." Thl8 exhortation, " Exodus" thulks, 'UI"".II as tbat merit I submit to the Ili~: t~~~;"~.J~;r~:'~~ said, excluded flOm tbe fell p of tbe church A missionary writes I to tbe Ne"1' York, 
refers exolusively to ~plritllal rest j .. eVI' 1;:)110Ce I am .. fully porsuadlld in May tend to soothe a thousand cares- at L~at meeting. I EvangelISt and gives some interelting re~ol· 
dently (hEl says) not in afuture'seose." On that Christ, followed by May dry tbe tear by sJrrow shed Believiugtheir unauthorized and lectiolis of his experience in first engaging 

et. 

the contrary, It IS precisely parallel to the ndJrllm8s. alld Paul, and John, are Let no reproaches from thy hps UD10st, they at onC6 made apphcation to tbe 10 his work. Tbe account whlcb follows il 
h . ( 11 I2 19)" d h k Be breathed, whICh thon llitght'stnot endure, ~ ex ortatlon VI. ,'. • we eSlre t can 100 very calmly upon an Db, gtve ofth.t whtch nothmg costs , Tabernacle BaptisJ; church, Second instructive,showing as It does, that it is sate 

From the Christian lJhronlele 

OBLIGATIIIN OF THR SABBITH, ' 
Reply to "E",oduo"-Pan 4. 

" Whosaever therefore shall break one of these least 
commandments, and sball teach men 80, he sball be 
called the least In the kingdom of heaven, but whoso· 
ever shalt do aDd teach them, tbe same shall be caUed 
great ill the kingdom 01 heaveD" Matt 5: 20. 

~_ •. , " to follow duty au eave results withlGod : everyone of you do show tke lame diligence, ~U!;u. disagreement With such Spenk kindly to the poor. (Rev Mr Lathrop's) I~or admissi' on to that d I 
to tbe full assurance of hO'P1! unto the end " n as Luther and Tyndale a'id b d th t' tr' t b't • , Look genlly on tbe poor' 0 y, at e same Ime ouerlDg 0 su ml 
that ye be not slotbflli but followel8 of them and Coleridge. and Clarke And not be hasty to deparl, their case to a Couupil. The Tabernacle In the spring of 1831 a youthful party had 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-It is to be lamented 
that DIScuBsion is so seldom tbe noble and 
beautifltl thlDg It ought to be As tho hand 
mauro£ Truth, it should have only less than 
her qtleenly dignity, with all her captiv8ting 
attractions. But tbis idea 18 not reahzed. 
DISou8sion IS often inti oduced by one (If 

both parties rashly, without competent 

who througlt faith and patumce Inherit the Indeed. question simply were wbether Beneath those homely garmentsthlOb church entertained thelquest!on, and through assembled to spend the evening at the house 
promtses." "Which hupe we have as an an. :5'aIHlIIIUI: ia now to be cbserved on Jewl,Sh Full many an honest beart a comltnttee, of whicb lMr. William Colgate, of a venerable professor. Mirth had paised 
chor of the soul, both sure Bnd 8teadfast, tbe rigidity of PharisaiC COil' Thy smtle may shed a heaven of JOY , was chauman, illvited the First church to its bonds, anil midnight found the young 

d h 
h tb . h . h' h A snnlight world hope ensure, lEI d an w IC entere lUtO t at Wtt tn t e vetl, the severity of monkish super- Oh. turn not then tn scorn away I un:te with them in calbng a mutual Council. ',nI"RrlR reveltng in socia gayety. • ove " 

, knowledge, whICh, when associated witb 
candor, IS easJly excuseqj but, what is in· 
finitely worse. tt is often msintained for a 
long time WItbout any real and controlling 
love of Truth. More solilary study, more 
devout prayer to the Fatber of Lights. and 
more Silent, patient dlsclphne of the reason· 
ing faculne8, are much to be desired. 

If I might Illustrate my conceptIon by a 
comparison, I would say, that Argumellt 
should be hke the Crystal Palace now erect· 
ing in London; constructed, not for alparty 
or nation, but for a world j of ample com· 
prehension; of harmonious proportions; of 
pure and pohshed material; fitly framed, and 
firmly compacted with ligaments of Hon, yet 
trausparent throughout, and lumlDous wnh 
hght from Heaven! Into I1"Uch an Argu· 
ment, supported by1ls broad foundations and 
solid pillars, might be mtroduced all tbe se· 
lectest productIons of earth, wrought mto 
the most useful and elega.nt forms, al ranged 
in perfeot order, exhihIted to the highest ad· 
vantage, and enlivened by the fi~ures, cos
tumes, and Ideas of the various tribes wblch 
make up the great blotherbood of Man. 

N either my friend" Exodus," nor myself, 
claim to full): reahze this nigh ideal i but 
even to recogmze H, is somethlllg; to ap' 
proach It pracllcally nealei' and nearer, Will 
be no small attainment. May we. BId olle 
another by steady example, and sound be· 
cause friendly crlllClsm; Jealous of the honor 
of Truth, rather than of our owu reputation; 
thankful fOI the detection Of ouf own uncon· 
SCIOUS errors j and, like Mtlton, wflling-

U As ever in our great 1:askmastel '5 eye" 

6. Only one more propo.itlon of" Exo
dus" remains to be conSidered It IS that 
" the EpIstles uniformly legard tbe Sabbath 
as a proVISIOnal type, fiulfilled alld supersed. 
ed by the Gospel dispensation." 

J t may seem a waste of time and strength 
to enmlOe this 1l1st proposition minutely, 
after what has been said already. And hap· 
pily, it IS unnecessary to follow in detail my 

J friend's argument from tbe Epistle to the 

whither the Forerunner baLh for us entered, I myseJr would adopt almost Look gently on the poor. iThls the Fust church I declined. Tbe Tab· the Saviour, and for BOlJl
e 

time had sat in 
even Jesus," &c. great men bave spoken, as Befnendly to the poor I ernaclecburchthen prdceeded to call aCoun· silence-his (ace concealed by his ban~, I 

HaVing thus sbown that" Exodus" has I plead for the obljgation of To Buch the promtse bas been gtven; Icil upon its own re~pon8lbihLY, snd this rallied him for his stupidity. Ife drew me 
mistaken the Apostle's scope, it is easy to SabbatH, only as expounded, settled, and Despified ands.olfed at here on eartb. Council met on MondJy, April 14. Nearly to hIS sule. I was impemtent, bilL the 
see thaL the argument he builds upon this Jesus Chllst. Tlwy ahalllllhent peace m heaven, I all the Baptistehurche~ of New YOlk, Brook· strongest f~iendship existed between us. 

pa 
18age to sup ort hi" ~t' t Ii II But, ah I howBIld WIll by tby fate' d H W h t d h·..· d .. A I thA S P S Sl", ,. proposl IOn a s iog wbat I bave wtitten, I am 'thon com'st to Bnlet at the door, Iyn, Wllhamsburg, J el'sey City an obo· 11 en emess e Inquire. m u 

to the ground. The doctrme that" tho Sab- n~rcelivi,n .. a certain air of egotIsm, And find'.tno banquet Ihere prepared ken, were iuvited, wi~lb the First church in guilty murderer of your soul 1" I had pre· 
balh was merely a proviSIOnal type of the not he co me a mimster of Jesus. ~or any "al'e the poor' I BostoD, the First church in PrOVidence, the viously wept in hIS .presence as he s~oke to 
Gospel, fulfilled and superseded by It," fi'lrtls, something of this appearance is . • , Pearl Street cburch In Albany, the South me of Christ. I mingled agaIn With tbe 
aslaaid at first, no 8Upport from die Epie- in discussions which demand a iRllf1l'l'8 AND RDPtlN8IBILI'l'IE8 OF TBif8fBB8. church in Newark, and the Sansom Street mirtliful band, btlt he rose not from his Beat 
lie to the Hebrews. And if 1I0t the:re. where the personal pronoun. So far church in Philadelphia or these thirty.one ItDtil the party dispe~sed. Returnins home 
then 1 We have searched before in the h fl' From the New York Commercl.l.tdvertiSer of April 16 churcbes, all but fOllr 01' five were rep' that night my horse ran of fright, and though 

t IS po lOt 0 rea necessity, ford d d I 
Epistle to the ColIos~lans (II. 16, 17.) and Jl forgh\enesB of God and man A quesH.on 0 gravo Importance has b~en resented, and of these fout or five, all but he kept tlie rna ,passe irect y over a 
IS not tn.e:rc .. Exodus" has affirmed that for some time pendlllg among the BllptlstB onelwere in this City. I The Rev. Morgan J. creature that lay in hiS way. We were tbree 

h E I 
;1'. 1 that my fnend "Exodus" IS fN Y k - I h h hi- h d • d t e" Plst es unb

orm 
y so regald it;" but a 0 ew or clly. t as Wit III t east Rhees, of Williamsburg, was Moderator persons 10 t e carriage, an It seeme a 

. d I . allowed 111m to speak of the d b ~ E I . I h d h P d rlgl exammatlOn. on phI oBoplllcal andlogi. two ays come to an Issue elore all cc es the Council, and the Rev. Wilham Verr1O· mUaC e t at we escape un Ult. eace e· 

I 
omntB " he deSires to notice, snd in· I C I d bl' t" d I Ch k f ca principles, finds no such doctrine tn any lastlca ounCI, an IS now a pu IC matte!. der, of Jelsey CIty, Clerk. j serle me untl Tlst too possessIOn 0 my 

A d 
other points involved. I I one. n If not taught 10 the New Testa. In August last, the FlTBt Baptist church III The CounCil bei.g nrganize ,the Taber· BOU. I 

ment, of what avail is a dream of thtl JeWish nd's" serious questIOn" in hIS ~ew YOI k, (Rev. Dr. Cone's,) at a regular nacle church, through thell committee, I I read the L memoir of S. J. Mills, and 
Rabbms, or a happy metaphor of Justm oal'OIl:ranh, I remark butthls: He put c~~urcb meetlug, mVlted the American Bible Messrs. Wilham Colgate and William Will' though I dreaded the trials, I longed for the 
Martyr In hiS dIalogue With Trypho the Jew, the real stl ength IIf my po· nion-the new versIOn Bible SOCiety. tel ton, laid 8tfore it the proceed lOgs of that work of a missionary. _With the advice of 
or tho occaSIOnal allegoriCill eXpGSillOnS of uUel weakness of his own at rmed 18st I une-to hold Its first annual church in the case, concluding with the III' friends I commenced sWdy for the ministry, 
other later Chllstlan diVIDes. "What IS The Iwo pOSItions are contra eellng, whICh was to occur in October, in formallon, that since the dechnmg of tho but poverty drov~ me to teacb10g ; and wbile 
the chaff til the wheat 1 eaith the Lord." cannot both bEl true .. Exo· tte house of worship occupied by that church. First church to uolle in calling the Councd, [hus engaged, I was soliCited to go as a 
Even the great lIame of CalvlD, generally the 0 gallant sland agaiust my Ifllt long afterwards, DI. Cone made formal tbat -church had beenl invited to send aele· teacher for the American Board to tbe Indi· 
keenest 01 lDterprelers, or of Whately, g.-n. a,UliCK; but let hIm now look along applicatIOn to the Trustees of the church gates with informatlOb. To this last invita· uns. All but my father counseled me to 'go: 
erally the shrewdest of logiCian., Will mere. of bls defenee, and see If one fir the use of the house for that purpose. tion, no answer had been returned. He was silent, and when I received myap-
Iy pl'Ove that my friend errs 10 illustrIOUs upon anothel. f lbe question, whether the house should be The case was fully spread before the pointment his heart revolted. He was poor, 
company,nor that he does uot elr. 10 conclusion, I submit it to him, Uled or not, seems to have awakened a good Council on Monday evening. 10 a documellt, and sickness bad made bavoc with hill healtb 

My fnend grows truly eloquent, and witty ".,n",,,ity and seriousness, Have I dIal of 10terest 10 the church lind congrega· the readmg of whIch I occupied two hOUIS. and property. HIS hopes were Iiying in me, 
wahal,1O winding up hiS argument. especi' not falfly et and overthrown eVMY one tlon. and when the question came before the This document \'Vas a~dressed to the Taber· and as"my preparation to- leave advanced, 
ally on the oft.cued words," Sabbath days" I proposlt1ons," which a few Trustees for deCISIOn, It was accompanied by nacle church, by the applicants for admls- they died befOie his eyes. For three da~s 
and" holy days," 10 Col Ii 16, 17. I can he honestly thought were "unde a protest against the grant. ston, and, altel a btsto,ry "f plecedlng events. he could neither see"bOi speak to me. The 
admIre eloquence and \VII. even when Ot- able to" challenge refutallon 1" There are 'llne Trustees. Of these, eight oresented the citations addressed to Messrs mght previous to my d"parture, knowing 
rected against myself, espeCIally when 80 shown, by fair argument and were present, lind the vote betllg a tie, (4 to Platt, Brnce and IDurbrow, by the first that he was in his room, I entered and spoke 
eVldelltly the olf 8pllng ofa gelllal heart, and cts, that there is a Sabhath aa 4.) the motion to grunt was declared lost. church, with the ans~ers, whlch they were to hIm, but be could not answer. What 
when at the time It seemed tn him to have on, and as perpetual as Chris· Tbe dl8sentillg Trudtet's were Messrs. W. not permitted to rea~, when on trial before could I d'11 I bad received and expended 
some foundallon in trutb. But a8 1TI Purt thiS Sabbath, as recognized ill W. Todd, (Presldellt,) Z. RlOg, Nathan C. that body. From tbIS document has been the money for my outfit. How could Ire· 
II. of my Reply, I so fully answered the eClllOII1;UIl, IS not ceremOnial nor Jew· Platt, and John I'll Bruce, Jr. The two last gleaned the foregoill~ information. It should 1 How could I go forward without his 
whole argument bUllt on these wllrds, and Ish, and universal; that J e8US named waro communicants in the church j perhaps he added, ~hat, iu their answers, consent-nay, WIthout hiS blessing 

1 
Sbe 

showed that his constl nction IS at war WIth never, (m less studwus?y,) vtolated, but the two first were members of the congl ega· the gentlemeD accused took Ihe ground, that that bore\and nourished me said ... Be pa-
the fundamental doctrine of ChllSt as to the vllldicated alld honored It i that the NeVI tion only. ThIS refusal gave great offense to while they were buu~d to "hear the cburch:' tient, God will make yoilr duty plain." 
perpetuity pf the Decalogue, it IS unneces. Testame does umformly, encourage III the church, which Immediately passed Ii re· in al\ matters upon which It was within the The next day I found in my cbambet' a 
sary now to say a eiDgle word more. If I Ob!ltlf1ranc". and condemn its profana· solution that these gentlemen had all "vlOlat· prnvince of the churph to speak, for theIr letter from my tather, wrJlten with the em· 
have not made" thEl trlfhng ,!tscovery of a it was not abrogated, nor even ed theIr trust \II Its spirit, and ought to re acts as Trustees, perfurmed consCientiously, phasis of despair, consentillg to my depart· 
Scriptul al text half so exphClt-half as un. .. olle jot or tlltle," by the Apos· sign theIr places as Trustees." Messrs. Todd 10 good faIth, and acqordlllg to their best diS' ure. but urging me to return in five years 
mlstBkeable," OD my Side, "of either of the tI of Jerusalem; and that it was and RlIlg replied to this demand by letter, cretion, aud therefdle IIlvolving no moral and take care of my mother, as bls suffering 
ttx propoSltIOJlS," as that text IS upon thiS, I re merely a prOVisional type, ful. and Messrs. Platt and BI uce orally, tbat the delinquency, they w~re responSIble to those body would long ere that rest in the grave. 
have certainly 110 right to expect him to be perseded by the Gospel 1 In a trust which they held was a secular one, only who made them TJUstees, and lD whose He placed my tlunk upon the stage with his 
convinced. But If I have fairly met him, I not proved tbat it wss tnserted with which tbe church had not jurisdiction behalf they acteil, VIZ, the pew·bolders and own hands, aud with an earnest • God speod 
at every point, With pertment text and neers' with the rest of tile Decalogue, -that they were elected to theIr office by contriltutors. In regard to the minority and protect you,' bade me farewell. The 
sary lDterpretation, and historical fact, and ~nllaa.mental law of Christianny; the pew.holders and contributors, under the meetlngs,alledged.to be schismatical, they de· cloud of despair on his features JiilJ:d given 
logical reasoning. I may pel haps ven' a new association with the mighti. laws of the State. and were responSible to Died thnt they were so. Tbese meetings, place to a smIle of calm submission. Night 
ture to hope he WIll rememher hIS "promise" 's works, the glorious work of those electollil and amenable to those laws thClY said. were held for mutual counsel 10 aua a storm were gatbering over tbe scenes 
hele, to " abandon the whole argument Wltll' "rI,Rmntlnn; and observed by the -that the sphel '" of the church was altogeth. embarrassing circumstances. and a denial of of my youth as I departed, but ob t the light 
out rcse:rvl" The views I take of humall ptimitlve Christlans as the ar spiritual, and that its action could be Ie· the right to hold them would be to IUvade and peace that burned on that altar where 
nature in geoeral, even in tbat case, would "the chIef of days," "our glumate and bmdmg only as confined wltb· the lawful and acknowledged rIghts of mi· parental pieiy bad, BCBrce knowitlg1 what it , 
hardly lead me to antlcipate such an uncon. Have I not shown, that thiS 10 that sphere. At tbe same time, the great nuntles. Theso answers concluded With a did, ~onseClated me again and again to the 
dltlonal surrender, wIlhont the IUtert'erence ern,tJ!r:ar,e'R_ harmonizes. and 1Ilu.trates Importance of barmony between the church jotnt offer to submit the whole case to a mu· servIce of God. 
of a Higher Power, whose hand IS on the testimonies, and representations and Trustees was conceded, and the duty of tual Council and abide the result. My father changed his residence in con· 
hidden places of tbe heart. in SCripture and elsewhere, in the latter so to administer thelf trust, as to The caSB belDg thus before the CounCIl, sequence of my departure, and passed from 

To that HigheT Power, I do indeed earn' rthy of God, and beneficial to promote the spintual ends of tbe former. At all the documents pertaming to it were reo a stllte of moral inactivity into one of de· 
estly look on bebalf of my fneml. And and IS therefore as much entitled a subsequent meeting of the Trustees. Mr. ferred to the fol1uwlIJg commutee: Rev. cided usefulness. He becalIle a leading 
should so happy a result ensue from thIS dts. credence and respect as the Joseph Durbrow, the TruAtee who was abo W. R \Vtlliams, D. D, of New York; Rev. membel ID sOCiety, an elder In the ohurch, 
cussion, I too heTe prom13e to tne .. Lord of Nellvt,on:ialn Theory of gravitation in Physics, sent at the previous meetlllg of the Board, J. H Granger, of ProvIdence; Re\;. R. H. a superintendent in the Sabbath.School, bis 
the Sabbath," that It shall be hailed hy me lar reasons, VIZ., tbat It admIts being now present, a vote was passeJ declar· Neale, D. D., of Boston; Rev W Hague. property nearly doubled III value, and ten 
wHh Ihe luwliost self.abasement, and With pil;lenomena i assIgns to each Its real ing the office of treasurer vacant, and by D D, of Newark; and Hon. Ira Harri!, of yeaTS afterwards hiS body, instead of resting 
tbe warmest gratitude. No sweeter hope relations, and force j and solves another vote. Mr. Todd wa~ elected to that Albany. The CounCIL then adjourned to in the grave, had not been prostrated iL day 
could cheer me III my labor of love than lemssuggested by apparently con- office. ThiS gentleman had heen treasurer meet at 4 P. M., on Tuesday. by disease, but was bearing an honured and 

Hebrews, as most of his remarks and rea· 
sonings are really sound and appreciating. 
I give blm credIt for a very carerol study of 
tbe Apostle's traID of thought, Bnd exhaust
ive method of argument, on the passag(l 
quoted from Ps. xcv. 11. Only on two POIDts 
of hIS conclUSIOn, which llldeed resolve 
themselves into one, do I see1cause to differ 
from blm. The first 18, I1S to the characte:r 
of the" rest that remaIDeth to the people of 
God," and the second, 8S to the tIme of en· 
termg IDto 11. The first of these he under· 
stands to be simply a.-spzritual sabbatism, and 
tile second, an ~mmedtate, as well as com· 
plete entlance ioto 11, by fanh, In tIle present 
world. ' A word on each of Lhese. 

The first opinion of " Exodus," (and par· 
ticularly, not exclusively, of Dr. (hll.) rests 
on two grounds. 1 The generalscopeojtfte 
Eputle. ThIS, I agree WIth my fnend en· 
tlrely, " is the Levitical symbolism of the 
Gospel:' only I differ wuh him altogether 
wben he says It IS" without tbe slightest reo 
ference to afitture hfe." On the contrary, 
it u w~th pe:rpetual riference to a future life· 
Christ, says the Apostle. as" our forerunner, 
hath entered for us witk~" the 'V~l;" he If 
seated on the light band of God tn heaven i 
he reigns there 118 King i hll officiates there 
aa our HIRh Priest and Intercessor; he 
speaks from thence bs our Prophet, ID diS 
tinction from Moses, " who spake on oartb." 
He receives there at last those who .. mherit 
tbe promises," even those .. who draw not 
baok untn perdition," but II beheve to the 
saving of the sou I." There the" IIlders who 
by faith obtained a gOQd report." and .. of 
whom the world was flOt wortby," are al· 
ready entered j and we wbo follow thep! are 
lIIid to "bave here no continuing city, bijt to 
seek one whicb 18 to come." But enougb. 
A future life, and tbe way, divinely ordained, 
to enjoy its blessings forever, are the ver~ 
lubstance alld soul of this Epistle to the He. 
brew! ; all Rabbinic opinions, endorsed by 
Christian divines, of the phras6-, "world to 
cdme," notwithstanding. 

tins, "If he heal thee, thou hast gained thy facts. for Iwenty years, until 1848, when be resign. . d hoary head III tho way of llghteou'Sness. In 
brother." ed III consequence of the 108s of his sight, At that hour the committee reporle ,set· asslstlllg a chJld, to whom he had looked for 

•• II d h h If' h for the present is closed. I d T I' ting forth what they deemed the Dature and com 1'0 r,t, he ha'~ flillen I'n debt I had le"t the 
",y nen trows Imse 10 t e last re. I.ullltlct th I d f d which is now restore. hIS step tkewlse, - f . d d h h th th . u II . R 1 5 6' . d ,0 III elan s 0 my rea - h h h d d rights 0 10 epen ent c UfC es, WI elr service of Ihe Board and was teacl:l.in ... for 

sort Into om. XIV. , , ,as IOtO a clla el little Apologue, suggasted hy gave offense to t e c urc ,all was rna e. d I t' t h ther The " 
hi h B d d 

. f d I' Just an proper re a Ions 0 eac o. the government, with a support ~h8t {lur 
Impregna e strengt. ut can I Iy, now, oc(:aslon, and Illustrative of my views. the subject 0 a con emnatory roso utlon. tId d 'th a serlllS of resolu what 18 Paul urging there 1 Forbealance Mr. Durbrow voted for thIS change of treas· ropor conc u e WI • miSSIOnaries never receive, and tend red him 

. h r h b' d tbe venerable k10g of OURANIA. I Ir h h' b tions, embodying the prinCiples thus stated, aid. With J'oy he receIved it, but though I 
Wit wll8k lalt -Wit Imperlectknowle ge- htel named E~sEBIA, whom he urer, whicb was the Oil y ODense Wit w IC and advising the Tabernacle chu rch Ihat. . k 
with mistaken Judgment-IO true Chflsl1ans, he was charged d d h C labored three years to relteve him, hiS SIC • 
wbo, however they for the time doubt or At a very elirly age, he The evidence adduced, goes to show that under the ElVI ences presente to t 0 oun· ness and mIsfortunes swallowed without ben-

d 
her with a beautiful necklsce.. d b h . d' cll, that church would be Justified and ap· efit al,l I dl·d. I then, firom conscl'entl'ous 

dilfer 8S to the will of Go • still With con. by thiS time a pretty WI e reac eXlste 10 d b h h h II . _ 1 d fi b d I I of ten priceless pearls, fastened h h h d Th - prove y tee urc es genera y, 10 recetv· motives, resigned my charge, since wllicb 
BClentlouS ove 0, or or ear to 0, so e y to on a n chain, each llllk of whlcb was tee urc an congl egallOn. e mlOon· ing to membership the excluded persons. . I' f, h 
please HIm. See verses 1, 5,9. Now mark curio lDwrought with hiS own name. ty seems to have been Iespectable as to num· The Rev. Mr.)Eddy, of thIS City, moved a ~:pl\~~r ~~~~ness 01 mis ortuues ave int~r'l 

And 2d. This opinion of .. Exodus" rests 
upon an inadelJ'ilate conception of the culIlezt 
FIJr the particvlar scope of tbe Apostle, ir, 
.he pBBsage under cODsideralio,n, is peculiar· 
ly directed 10 this doctrine of a.future hfe. 
For he is bere ~xhorting the Hebrews (iii. 6 
-19, iv 1-13,) to beware lest, .. through 
unbelief," they, like their fatbers in the wil· 
derllesl, fal! under tbl!" irrevocable oath of 
exelulioll from tbe Relt of God with Cbrist. 
Tltil rest, of wbich God speake so solemnly in 
PI. xct'o 11, the Apostle proves, by the time 
qJ ill m",timt t""e, callnot be eitber tbe 
rli.t of tbe original Sabbath, (Gen. ii. 2,) or 
tbe l'e8t of Israel in Canaan, (J oab. i. 15,) 
1I0tb which were in tbe actua1 pOlsession of 
·tb~ penonl addressed in t~8 time of Dnid. 

one momentous distmctlOn. As to" meats," He CI8Spl:IO it round her neck with his own bera and charactel, but the far greater part substitute fol' the report and resolullons, ar· . ' 
tlte Apostle deczdes the questIon clearly, wbtle hand, an charged her to preserve it un. bf the church, at least, were opposed to the riving a't precisely opposite concluslons,jlnd 
urging forbearance, (verse 14;) whereas in broken ber whole life, as the proof action oflhe Trustees, and were wllh the sustamed bls motioll by a written argument 
regard tn " days," lte leaves the questIOn he:re of her Ii love. When sbe came of age, pastor 10 hlR new version views. In thiS state of some length. The motion to substitute 
undecided, as one of a more c'omplicated na- EUSEBIA the acquaintance of a gen. of thlOgs, Mr. Platt called upon the pastor, was, bowever, laid lin the table, al1d the reo 
lure, snd requiring therefore the greater for. the name of ApEITHOS. One day. and, expl eSBlOg his regret at these differences, solutIOns of the committee were readily adopt. 
bearance, in the existing relations between aWI,"'.lIK her beautiful necklace, he sur. pi oposed an arbitratlOn i but this was dechn· ed, until the final and essenl1sl one was 
Judaism and Christianity. At tbe same time, pronouncing positively that ed by the church. This havmg failed, he reached. ThlS was debated by the Rev. 
he' urges conscientious care in deciding this sUFPosed pwrls was but a pasfeulml went before the church, and proposed to put Drs. Williams, W ~Ich and Dowling, Rev 
questIOn on fight grounds. 'i Let every man n her CUllUilty to ascertalll the facf, an end to a\l dlfficul~y by resignmg hiS Messrs. Granger, Backus Bnd Sayres, (the 
be fully pe:rsuaded in bIB own mind," (verse at the supposed imposition, place as Trustoe, and taking a letter 01 dis· two last named being opposed to the resolu· 
4>.) He then forbids al\ uncbaritable Judg· from her neck the golden band miSSion to another church, he said that he tion,) and by Judge Ha~ris. Judge HaI.ris 
ment of eacb other's motives, ,verse 10,) and behInd them a\l togetber ; and instant. had fulfilled hIS duties as Trustee accordmg confined his remarlls mamly to the questwn 
urges tbe utmost caution against every anti· dismay, she beheld all the glitter. to his be~t discretion and in good rSllh but of the province ties af, Trustees, and 
nomian tendenjlY, or uncharitable streto!h of nAl,rlA rolling In the dust, and trampled he was ullwllhng to contend witb tbe cburch. contended tbat " vIewS on thiS subject 
our Christian liberty, lest it should betray I by filthy swine. APEITHOS coldly Bud ror the sake of peace would resign and held and acted tbe ex·communicated 
others into sin, and jeopard thelf salvation, ",WilY. and left her blmded wllh her retire. Pending a motion to lay this pro Trustel's were j correct. and tbat the 
(verse 13) See also, to the same purpose, them again a8 sbe could. pOSition on Ihe table, however, he Withdrew FlTst cburch was in the wrong 10 that 
verses 15, 16, 19-23. HIS conclUSIOn 18, she trllld to clasp the golden It. to save from that disposition. As the next mat~er"-lhat to is was to confound 
that" the strong in faitb ought to bear the before. Filled with SOl row and step, Messrs. Platt, Bruce rand Durbrow, thlOgs , and a depaIture 
infirmities of the weak," and nllt to plel1$e fearful of ber father's just dis. ware clled to appear before the "church to from doctrines of Baptist 

A TJlANKSGIVING INCIDENT. 

TlJetef0're it is a rest .. whicb remainetll" 
'.tilt tol b~ enjoyed by .. the people of God," 
that is, by belienrs. 
, A. to tbe time of entering it, .. Exodu. " 

1all un"arrarJtable etteRS upon the teDle of 
lfil, ~~rti. "'For tile which 1Jdit1le do enter 
ijlto'res~." Where 18, thellle-ning e,identl,. 
i., lJelietJer., (fI,)(l tllty Dflly) .ball inberit it, 
nllt' here, hut Atrtqfter Tratt, ehris& now 
'gi~' lbell'l fest, (Matt. si. 28,) but ~nl1"rest 
lq. the,lOlil," .... bern. tbe ApOlitle 111 apeak-
. Wi !if tbt; tlllt of tbe t111iiile~. .itb God, 

, I 'i.fill.' If Citr tll.t bath COdDdatiool, wb0l8 
I r 

but dellY themaelves, after the bright exam~le sbe sought her eldest brotber answer a charge of "disorderly conduct," churches. At a stage of the proceed-
of tbe meek and benevolent Saviour, xv. HR1IST']S, and entreated hilt intercessio'n. under four particulaTs. (the charges against lOgs, Jndge H was requested to give his 
1-7. gell\elrous PrInce sympathized with her Mr Durbrow being confined to the tblrd Vlew.s on thIs. through the press, and 

No", if tbie be the Apostle'S real mean· aflllict.ion, aud proffered his best olli. particular) be engaged to I The resolution of ad· 
ing, my frieud hss small occssion to triumph bebalf. Soothed by his tender. 1. For opposing the wishes of tbe church vice to tbe church was carried by 
in this passage. For be can find in it DO con· supported by his arm, she hastened in regard to the use of the house for tbe an· a vote of 45 to The Council voted to 
demnation of a Christian Sabbatb, at his feet confessed ber fault, niversBry ohbe Bible Union. publish their and adjourned 
or implied. On the contrary, eve:r!! -1~lrel:l' d H Ii f 2. For not resigning tbeir offices aa Trus· ';ne dte. I u par on. er alher, out 0 d·· 
to over,tra"1 ahrU~,on lIberty to tbe tees when admon1sh'ed so to o. eS[leCI,lto her generous brother, kindly for. 
a brother's 80ul.· smitten as witi! Bnd pressed them both to bis 3. For removmg the Treasurer. 
from heaven. If any wiah to see awfu tben commanded bis Son's nilfne 4. For altending and favoring meetings of 
force of the expressillD: .. PUL a stumbling h fd the minority of the church and congregation, enlzravec on t e go 9n chain, together . d d h 
block or an occasion to fall, iu hiS brother'e' which were adJII ge to tbreaten t e peqce 

, ID perpetual memory of the f d h f 
way," be may consult Matt. ii. 8, Matt. xviii. as be reclssped the goldell band 0 the church an t e permanency 0 the 
6-14 i 'Mark is. 38-50; Rev. ii. 14, and 1 neck, charged her ID future, by pastoral relation. 
John ii.ll0; where he will find varioua ex- snd fraterllal love, to beware of a A certified copy of tbe ,ote of citation, 
amplel,labd the most impressive ~arnings. usion, especially from the confi. with tbe charge and particulars allnssed, 

NQtwitli8tanding my friend has indulged of a stranger. The key to this was served upon these gentlemen by the 
in a linle witticism at my eIpen8e here, I 1.8,paIO~~e will be lound in Matt. V. 17-20. clerk of the churcb, and they proceeded to 
hardly think, after reading my remarks on N B propole answers. At tbe day speoified, 
tbe passage in CollossianB, in Part II. J, • J tbey appeared personal1y and offered their 
my Reply, explaining the AJloatle'. stalld. • alllwers. Tbey were met with the objection 
point, and i1TusttiitlJlg his teal aim, that he Afrioan girl, who lived in the that written answers were ina~ml88ible. 
will again cbarge ma, in any bad 811118t, with n'liI8il~n'Lrj,house in Africa, was requ4llted by Tbey Were expected to reply orall!! to lOoh 
.. an original mode of argument." It is. steal 80me article, and bring it queationsal tlie paetorlDigbtpropOle. '])h15 
sometime. tbe higbelt merit of a !pode of The, child replied," Wbat they declined to do. They had been cited 
argument that it iI origillal, i. e. tbat JL 88' God apeaka to me about in writing to answer, and bad prepared an-
celidirio a higher poiDt of view, from which when I bum wbat .haUI do t" ewen which tbey were ready to prelent; 

Admiral Coligny 
was assassinated midnigbt of St. Bartholo-
mew's day, and out of his window 
upon the Henry Duke de Guise, 
to be death, wiped the blood 
frOID his face witb band kerchief, alld satd. 
.. I know bim, it is he j" and tben givill:g the 
dead body a kick. on to estend the 
carnage. years after, this same 
Henry de Guise dead before Henry Ill., 
who alao gave a kick in the face. 

Never lfe' I~ I~~-'!" 
ances in forming y~ur_joIJgrnel~t 
worth. T~is is 
a noble spirit "tli, .. r.\lI 
of poverty; .)t'l~nfreqlueritl:y;a 
exterior .coillcelali,; .. ",a, n 

.J } 
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I "OBLIG1TION OF THE SABBilTlI." 
The article of" J. N. B.," which we pub. 

lish this week is excellent. We commend , , -
it to the careful perusal of our reayers. The 
Apologue, with which he closes, is a beauti· 
ful illustration of the perfect harmony, of the 
Gospel with the Law. To subvert the Law 
-to invalidate a single one of its precepts 
-to remove" one jot or one tittle" from it, 
was no part of our Saviour's mission, I T~e 
Law is the standard of duty; the Gospel IS 
the power by which the heart is brought into 
coJrormitv to the standard, The soul reo 
dewed by"the Gospel says, "0 how love I 
thy law," and from henceforth strives with 
, I , 
might to keep every pne of Its precepts. 
We do not believe that olle new born into 
the kingdom of heaven, would feel any dis· 
position to set aside that precept of the law, 
which enjoins a season of rest and commun. 
ion with God. In tbe-" love ofhis espousals," 
the Sabbath is esteemed by him" a delight." 
It is only after having left his "first love," 
that be begins to doubt its claims to sancti. 
fication, and weaves oufthat specious wey 
of sophistry which sets its au thority aside a1r 

, togetber. 

We are exceedingly happy that we can 
give the article of" J. N. B," such unquali. 
fied approhation. 'Ve have no particular 
strictures to offtlf this week, 

• 
SEVENTH·DAY BAPTISTS IN WISCONSIN. 

The Legislature of this flourishing memo 
bel' of our great Republic has recently enact· 
ed tbe following law:-

I 

AN AcT fin' the relLef of thQ'Ie persons commonly caUed Seventh 
day Baptist$, and others who keep the sgventb day 01 the 
week as a day of reat 

The People r!f the State qf Wisconsin, rep· 
resented tn Senate and A$sem'bly, do enact 
asjollows: 
SECTION 1. Whenever civil process shall 

be issued by a Justice of the Peace against 
any person who -habitually observes and 
keeps the ~aventMlay of the week instead of 
the first 8S a day of rest, and such process 
shall he retul'llshle'u'll the seventh day oflbe 
week, knolVn as 'Sa~udlay~ -Buch defendant 
shall be entitled to fikve the canse continued 
to the following MOllday at the same hour, 
by fihng with Buch ;J1u~tice, one d"ay b~~ore 
the return of the /wrilr an affidaVit III Wrltlllg, 
stating that he or sbej (ss the case may be) 
habitually keeps and ohserve~ t~e sever,th 
.Jay of the week instead of the Ii. sl as a day 
of rest and such defendant shall bo entitled 
to all his rights Oil stiCh adjourned day, the 
same as if it were' the return day (If such 
writ, provided that the coats of such continuo 
ance shall be paid by the plaintllf in such 
writ, 

thers ,and their fathers, and from the Sab· 
bath day of our people now, and, as we 
hope, in its most holy observances, the Sab· 
bath of the uatinu for all time to come. 

Remarks. 

THE SABBATH .L"'" \.J\.J' .L".u . ..uR, MAY B, 1851. 
known for a long, long """,r •• of of free discussion I We would, however, are prohibited much tbe SBme NOTES OF A VOYAGE FROM CALIFORNIA-No.9, 

in almoet all countries," that is advise the Recorder to beware of its friends theft, or murder, Sabbath.breaking. From a Journal ofDr, J,D.B, STJUIlUNofNew York. :II 
VA' • ....:·.;~,." io futuro, and not speak till it first kno~s ~o evils are spoken ,too, as realities, not pre. / 

two hundred and fifty whom it is speaking, and about what It IS . d'. f ., Takeo .. ,h .. Captaln-NewDllllcoldeo-TheRo"" •• r h' h fi d h bl· tenses. It is a rime Istmct rom Impos· -Qoltta SORDO-DI.cover .. Wreell-Eao:rt8 far Ihe W IC oun s teo Ig speaking. It is a little mortifying to set a relIefoflhooe on .. 0 ....... 

d h ~ h .. I' ture, yet not less really a crime. Dr, S, R, un ay upon t e .0Ul't c(jmmandnl~nt snare for others. and fsllmto It ourse ves . We were now free from' immediate dan. 
"" ' d' d .1" k broached. And even now l·tS d Maitland, in his lustrations and Enquiries k The Seventh day naptlsts 0 m eeu as feb I t 

., The foregoing specimen 0 ver ancy w relating to MtlSn~llI'isln. has been at pains ger, ut w lat course 0 pursue we new not. 
peculiar 1~$i8Iation iii their behalf," Of-as "h, .... Ilt Fir is recognized nowhere clip from the Ckristian Chronicle of April trace out Ihe m ing of the consulting We, were at sea, with the Mate in comrila/n,d. 
the E X'1lress otherwise tauntingly eX'1lreases it tain and the United States. V~t 23d W . . d that d h t t Ily I·ncom elent to the rei" n 
:r:r • e give It to our rea erB, familiar spirils; remarks, that the origi. an e was 0 a p 1'0 • 

-" a 80rt of new Jispensation for their ape· would have us helieve, that \~ they may have sometbing to laugh at. Not f>ither to our aibility which devolved~upon him. It seem. 
cial benefit." But they ask it, not-as cov· as the time of Alfred the Great,~ h nal has nothing • h.f h 

l that we have any desire to hold up the aut or English "ords spirit" and" familiar," or cd to be the prevailing Bentlmellt, t at I t e' 
ertly insinuated-that they may have any as the Sabbath of the Lo\' of it to ridicule, but because we wish to be I Mate failed to get the Ca~ptBin' on board 

h f ' I' h b . gl·vl'ng counte to the ideas common y advantage over their fellow citizens, but I at estlva It as een III u d f h dd . d t ' h' bl t' 't d t 
a recor er 0 teo vaga[les an 8 lange associated with 'terms. It means sim. Wll III a reasona e Ime, I was ue 0 our .• 

they may stand on an equality with them. very early period, But the fit'st ma' conceits to which the agitation of the Sabbath selves to depose him, put one of the seaman I' 
Other denominations who observe the first its sabbatic character, anl " ply one tbat b. The Septuagint geD. 

,question gives rise, for tbe instruction 01 fu· d J d ' ·f' passengerll in command, and proceedtto the " d f h k d b f d I't I' th d" la erally ren ers a wor slgm ylllg one 3y 0 t e wee have all'ea y een avore IS C alms upon e IVlOe w, w ture generations. We shall not, of course, nearelt port where B survey of tbe vessel 
with" peculiar legislation in their behalf," holas Bound, of Norton, in the cou saddle the authorshl'p of tbe piece upon the whose mytnoli, gastric, or Bome how con· 

nected with the ~to'ma!ek; and, as the Doc· could be had, Our uneasiness 'WBIi increas. and Seventh.day Baptists can see no good uffolk, England, who, in 1595, pu responsible editor of the Chronicle. for we I d b h fi Ii t h d b· b h d b 
book entitled "Sabbalhum Veler who any knowledge 8 Y t e act tat e san W 1C a een 

reason why their own cOllsciences should cannot believe tlIat one who writes 80 credo h placed in the hold for ballast bad clioke,d the b d d ,. I h f h' Testamenti·, or, The True Doctri d that the stomac occu. 
not e guar e as sale y as t ose 0 t elr itably upon ordillary subjects could descen . M . pumps, or it was supposed so, for. they would 

. hh Th Id d d bath." The Puritans, who we position ID esmerlsm, ' 
nBlg ors. ey never cou un erstan , to such puerility upon this. It is, probably, m"th:;" o,erl'orrnalu es of clainoy- not work; and the water, accumulating be. 
why those constitutional pledges of' our na· ating considerable sensation, a the production of' a beginner in edit· neath the floor in the hold, where about 
' I d h' h til' d etrl' e and lent thel'r 1 ant patielJots, respect, some of them , , ttona an state governments, w IC guar· ISO n, u orial tactics, wbo feels somewhat cbafed fort.-l passengers were confined, wash,ed the • d fi . d '[ th h -tb are true " loquists "-for those who 1 anty to every citizen the full an ree enJoy· to sprea I roug by tne discussion, and wishes to admin· d h h 'If h. 

B ~ h' take that name in the present day do not san up t roug every crevIce. any ~ lIIg meTlt of such form of religion 8S may be most e ore t IS, no one ever attemp istel' to us a castigation, which he is not , , could add to our discomfort, it was the' fact 
b h d' f h' . d 't 'ht the S ripture an speak from the stomach, while the mesmenc agreea Ie to t e Ictales 0 IB olvn JU g. I B I1g on C s, I yet ~uite competent to undertake. He will J. that there were but two seamen of the clew 

ment, and security from being compelled by n they did that of other days whic~ dOllbtless idtprove in this line, howeve-r, and statements in reoard to many Qf their pa· 6t for duty. 
law to patronize or support any system Iy associated with it, aDd whic' when he becomes more accustomed to shako tients are, in this ,respect, quite remarkable. , 

' h Id I b acII!:IH)wlled!!'ed on all hands to have det ' f II is true, that the Septuagint is only a The Mate evinced the greatest perplexity. I religious belief whatever, a ou a ways e 109 the rod, so as to conceal the tremor 0 As SOOn as we were clear of the lana, he _ • t d ,. h ' I b fit f those sacred character solely from the h translation, a.nd sometimes renders the 
cons rue 101' t e specla ene 0 his hand with better skill it may be t at we, brought the c~t down into the cabin, and, who k~ep holy the Sunday, 'It is a poor And however true it is, that th~ h II 'th d h' b'l tb more original illcorreclly, alld even in this case J \ ~ 

v S a Wrl e un er 18 ows ra er calling for a pai f dividers, beg,lln t ,make I , rule that won't work both ways: they think; "'",n,,,,,,, was ordered to be kept holy 10 Eng. b d WId quoted has used a word which does not ex. . .. 
' t an we 0 at pl'eseot. e on y WOIl er 80me jagged pellcil lines with a trembling , and 00 they take it opo:.n themMel\res to n'· t hundred and ninety.ouB years e,go, h h C't 'l d' d h t' I 'h press the meaning of one that asks Aub. , 

U d t at t e ,.rome e a mltte tear IC e wit • I hand, but for w,hat purpose, or what he,.colld 'd I k h' - h 'II I ~n ual1y true that the same or er was ' '" . B But at the period I at which they wrote tbey 
min our aIV·ma ers, t at 11 t ey WI S L.,ye, but subJectlOg It to a closer scrutlOY. ut ptlssib,ly want of tbe chart, 110 one.'~f thtl-" _ 
their laws so that those who have conscience to the other days that wel'e observ· r h' If 'd may have known, that the meaning of the ; 

Cburch as fasts or feasts, If any ovTe I,ms~ s~metlhmes no s'fi • d phrase was expreesed by a word which, point. persons present could conceive. AdJlength 
with regard to Sunday can receive the ben· he mSlOuatuID t at we at rst suppose he asked Capt. Titcomb what he shduld do, 
efit of them,ju8tice, equality, and every pdn. these fasts or feasts wad weekly, there Ed" b d f ' ed to the practices of those wbo spoke by "-

difference whatever in the sanctifica· xo r us) tal d~ an a vohcate 0 our eaulse, 1St the stomach. And while they have in gen. and expressed a wish to stand on on the 
ciple of republicanism, require that . d d 80 penect y u lerous, t at we ale a I)'IOS starboard tack till midnight, then ~!:l three 
should make another stt of laws, so that tween It an Sun ay. , " 'f h eral given this translation, Dr. M. shows that 

" tempted to think that It was a shp 0 t e hours, and off four, till the wind should those wbo have cOllscience with regard to Express tells us what strict Ideas of I 'b I 'bl h f I in 2 Kings xxi. 6; xxiii. 24, where the same 
" , I pen. t IS are y POSBI e t at some 0 t Ie Capt. T.'s advice was to go about ~ _ 

tbe seventlt day can in like maAlher be bene· ath ~Ievalled In the reign of J,~me~ Chronicle's subscr~bers may be hoodwinked Hebrew words occur, they !lave rendered immediately, before we should lose sight of _ 
fited. As things no w stand, in most of the nothlOg about the celebrated Bo . b h d d diffel ently, and in the latter of these texts, 

U'."~" into the notion t at we were t us upe. I island; (for, having no chronometer on St t d e I In those R~,tI"I' .• " hI' h d b h' d d they in Greek exnress that Joaiah "put away a es we are an oppresee p op e, pu IS e y IS or er, an r~ But we can assure them, that we are not" board, he doubted wbether in suen case he I'n whl'ch we ale most f"vored, we are pro· by h'ls son Charles the Fil'dt i!J " the willers," In this word we have a p'er. ~ , quite so unitiated into the vanous mysteries would be able to find ihgain-;) -get a9 near h'b't d' f Ii r I' g 'mmoJl labor on t f th tb yal leasure "thlt , 'ectly correct ap'pellation for Dr. Darling lIe rom per or n n co se or e ro p 'J of this question, The era of our conversIOn " the allchorage aa was 8afe, and if we could th fi t d Y f th we k except urlder re d f dl' . e servI'ce hl'o good pet I and all Electro-lliologists, as also of many e 1'5 a 0 e e," . en a VI\I 0 • to the Bible Sabbath-some twe ve years not pick up the men, then to make short t I'Ctl'O' s shamefiully destruct'lve of the great d not be d'isturbed letted or dt" db' h t' of the Mesmerists, who have not assum'ed 
s l' I , " ago-was marke y encounters Wit an I· , tacks ulllll it was possible. This advice he ' 'I f q al rights In the State "n,nTF .... ,n "(( many lawfiul recreations 8U d Ii h '. this name having so much the air of "sci. 
prlllc,p e 0 e u. " , , sabbatarianism; an , I'om t at time. Its va· followed, and stood about for the island. N J 

r' t S nth day I·tl er of men or "'omen archerie d'l' d ence, "alsely so c~lled." But" tlie willers" ew ersey, lOT I\IS ance, a eve . ng, e I .., rious phases have been our 1 Igent stu y. II As we neared it, he could not tbll where he 
Baptist may work quietly on his farm, pro· leaping or vaulting, or any sulh We flatter ourselves that we have become seems to express ihe meaning of the Hebrew left the boat, and was again uJder the ne. _ 
vided he is vel y still about it, and makes nn arrnlEjss recreations; nor from having May. so well acquainted with it, that it must come Aub, which is a ~oun derived from tbe verb cessity of !lsking advice from th~ passengers. 
noise which an ill·natured neighbor CBn can· whitsun.ales, or novice·dances, and under very skillful disguise if we do not dis. signifying to wilT, And this, again, Dr. M. Before night the Captain and boat were 
struo 'Into a dl'sturbance of hi's peace " but up of May.poles or other sports there·, h h N connects with tHe fsc,t that in Col. ii, 18. .... 

' , cern Ita approac at t e OUlset, ' o. 110. picked up, and we laid our cpurse around be t,) h,'m, I'f he attempts to cart a load w'lth u ' so as the same be had III due and b h Ch ' l h WIll' ch in our tl anslation ~e[lds, " Let no d f ' I E 
' rot er rome e. you must try some 01 e. the south en 0 the IS and, ste.ing S. • 

hay through the streets, Olher people nv,.,J;,Rnt times, wilhout Impediment or let ruse, if you wish to lIeutralize our influence, beguile you of YOllr reward 10 a vuluntary by E, tt' clear the S. E. Keys, a dang~rO~R 
go to the salt·marsh, arId take h •• me thel'r service" The fact is there was Th ' Ed" , d . . 'th h' I humility." the word voluntary tefers to the I 

' , at' xo us 'was rlvmg WI IS ca m reef twenty miles from St. Andrews, There hoy on Satul,lay, passl'n'g dt'rectly through a sBcr"dness attached to the Sunday h' , h h f will of the beguiler, and not that of the be 
u U • might against everyt IIlg In t e s ape 0 a was reporteil to be a bad rellf extending to t f ' d b d m th r waB to all other days acknowl I b guiled,Jlnd would therefore be beller under • commulJI yo our own, an no 0 y can 0- an e e ' Sabbath," we knew full weI at I e outset; I. the- northward for many miles, and the cbarts 

lest them, But if a Seventh·day Baptist edged, boly by the ChUiCh of Rome, The ~nd the endeavor to create tbe impression stood if transl{\te~, .. Let no man beguile you IJ Ii d d d (0' S 
h S d 'h' 'd f J d Ch I th' , willmg," I cou \not e epen e ?pon. "ens, ur. doeB the same t ing on un ay Wit ImpUlII· ec 0 ames an al es were no IIlg that we suffered disappointment afterwards, veys .ere not on board, nor did thff Captaio 

ty, ho does I't through the forbearance of his a repetition of what had already d" d t I" rt It need not sur"rise us J'f we are thus led I 

an resorte 0 every pea lor suppo I' know tbat there were such cbarts,) The 
neighbors, alid not because the law protects by theil' predecessors,under whom lagaiust his threats alld blows," and at last to believe that atlColJosse, in the days of the wind was now favorable (or running to wind. 
him. In the little village of Shiloh, in that and many holy days, the feast,S of " fairly backed out of the whole affall," is Apostle, sins wer~ indulged akin to or iden· ward, but this ima ... ilJary obstacle comD. elled F, W. HORN. Speaker ofrhB Assembly. d h f h I I bl h i. I " . h d ' .. 

S, W, BEALL, Lt, Go., and Pre. Senate State, and for a mile or two I'oun , t e peo· ts,o 0 y nnocents, were esta IS • too foolishly false for farther notice, 'Ve tical wit I those 101' whlc estructlOn came to run off. 

Approved, Mal ch 15. 185:1, pie are almost exclusively ,'the adherents of by law." We are compelled, did rejoice in the commencemellt of the dis. UpOIl the ancient Canaanites j but it is griev· It really see"med that home grew farther 
" : NELSON DEWEY, our faith, If one of them should filld it for , to regard th,is attempt of Ihe Ex. cUBBion, and rejoice in it slill. Not that we ing to think that Chri&tian men and women, off with each day's efforts to get there, 

Upon this the N, Y. Daily Express holds hls interest to go to Bridgeton, and stal't a Impose upon Its rea~ers the behef can subscribe the propositions of either party, in the present day, includi~g eveu-a number Just three nlOnths hlld elapsed since I left, 
the following lapguage:- steam saw·mill, or some other establishment '"''''nno has always, and In every place. bnt we hope that the agitation of the subject of ministers of the Gospel, may be tamper, Saeramento. with an eager, Iigllt heart, hop. 

THE SABBATlJ DAY,~Tbe people of Wis- of ltke nature, and keep it going on Sunday, been as tbe Sabbath. as one of will open the eyes of some of our Penn8yl. ing with the ovil, alld in all danger from it. ing to be soon at all end of' all myadven., 
consin passed a law, in \March last, which re' the offended citizens might complain of it as pious frauds," by whicb the advo· vania friends to see that it is on .. which is If Satan do sometimes a8sume the charac. tures and hardships; hut disappoiljtmelJt 
Ii eves the sect KnOWn as the Seventh.day a dl'sturbance, and oblioO'e the owner to sus· this festival have in every age en" II d d If h ter of an angel of light. and give pro and long delays bad fairly reduced our hope I i 

not genera y on erstoo, t ey can once 1 d 
Baptists, from the usual legal liabilities 011 pend its operations on that day. But a citi· ,I"QV'''''"I to get it enshrined as sacred in the of great good, it will be that it may iSBue ill !Q..apathy, and home seeme like some vision 

- be made to see this. they may be the better f I'ldh tJ dId S~turdIlY· The processes which bear upon zen of Bridgeton might start a noisy factory the people. d' .I'd h' . greater evil; it may indeed be a .Iifferent 0 our c II 00, every By more unrea an 
them are made returnable on Monday. \Ve prepare to gIve a can I eanng to views unceltain. It was the generll'l opinion of 
suppose the observance of the one National ullder the very eaves of the Shiloh meeting. ink the Act of the Wisconsin Legis- which are mm e in accordance with tru kind. Miss Martineau, wbo believed herself the seamen on boa~, "that there is ~ navi. 
Sabbath at leaat to fall within the spirit of house, and keep it in operation every Sab· govd ,. precedent," We hail it as than those of either" Exodus" or" J. N. B." to be cured of disease by the agency of gation mdre difficult or,dangerous Ihan tbat 
the Divine command, What is now lcn.lwn bath day with perfect impunity, In many favorable sigos of' the, timea-a • Mesmerism, and who afte.rwards bOllSltld'l on this coast. The coral reefs Bnd banke 
as the Sabbath baa been so known for a long, of the States, however, it ,is a violation of progress-a sign that there are some that, by the same means, she cured her sick which intersperse it, and whi~~ are AO low 8S 

long course "I' yea,s, Bnd in almost all coun- BRITISH CORRIlSPONDllNCll-No.36. h'd not to be discoverable until one is upon them 
the law for our people to work at all on d who acknowledge the principle cow, and who supposes that she as mn e -the CUl'rent, whJ'ch accompa' ~J·e8 th~ trade. tries. It is now eight hundred and nillety. llIe8meri8m,Electro,Blology, &0. c 

one years since our prese!:t Sunday was or· Sunday. ;Even in their own shop§, and on rights, and have justice enough to GL .... GOW, Apnl1Sth, IS51, thereby great discoveries of "the Laws of winds, and which renders /I. I calculations 
dered to,he kept holy in England, In the their own farms, they are not protect~d ~nd Mesmerism, Electro,biology, and other Man's Nature," seems to have become a per. uncertain-theldiscrepancy in char\s, and t6e 
reign of James, the ideas ()f the Sabbath, whoever chooses til be base enough to in· - forms of interference with the human will, fect Atheist, If so, has Saran lost by her necessity of beating up fori a ves8el bound 
were so strict that bv an act of Parliameflt r 'h b h' SHORT SIGOTEDNESS EXPOSED •. fesmerl'c cure' 01' ,'s the gal'n she has got north from San Juan-are ciircumstances of ' • , larm agalDRt t em, can e t elr persecutor. " • and deall'og \"ith spiritual agencies, are fiud. \U , 'h 
one shilling pel' head was levied upon all • h d which we were (fot Ignnrllnt, any more I an 
church abseotees during Sunday. In the They may be made to do military duty on Discossioll alld Ihe Sabbath Recorder. ing favol' with many whose professions might a thing to be desired by any, if at the azar of the entire unseaworthiness of our 'brig 
reign of Charles I. amusements were sus· the seventh day, or pay their IiDe; they may been quite amused at the course be expected to excite caution. Dr. Gregory, of such expense ~ Thllt Saul went a.nd con· lind crew. There was such a 'wanl of 

' pended on that day, and in the reign of be compelled to serve as jurors, and can be in reference to the discussion of Edinburgh, has delivered two public lec. slllted a MistresB,o( Aub, when the Lord re- ce in the officers on the part of ., 
Chss. II. (1677) an act was passed fi.rbidding excused only by tbe courtesy of the judge, ' that has been going on in tureR in commendation, in that city-the fused to ans,wer /Jim, is one of the reasons three ex.captains on board, tha~ thel'e~ 
all servile work, all sale of gonds, and every· not of right; they may be su biected IU legal for some time past. The Sab· b divinely assigned even for his death. As was not an hour of the night that SOlDe one _' 
thing except meat in public houses, and all J IS a respectable sheet, pub" meetings having been presided over y a oft them was not on watch, arli11t--w1t8Trom 
wot'Ks excopt those ot charity nr necessity, process on the Sabbath, and they have no New York, for the purpose of clergyman of the Free Church, to which de. such evils prevail, it becomes tbe Christian their vigilance, more than from any particu. 
on a penalty of fivo shillings for each offense, rBdreBS; and all tbis in a country, whose in· the ICventh day, liS the true legtti' nomination, I think, Dr, G. himself belon to be doubly car~ful in standing apart fro~ lar good luck, that We ever reacbed home. 

The JllWB commemorate,l the Sabhath not stitutiollB plOfess to be based upon equal It meets with many oppos· Dr, Darling has now published a book on what has even tile appearance of evil, until There was generally mure concern among 
ollly as nn ordinance of God, in remem, rights, Of such things Seventh.dal-Baptists IU faith and practice, and when the d f h' ~ he satisfies himsalf tbat it is not evil ill reaH. e officers to get tbeir meals before the pa8. 
bmnce of.th .. Creation, but 30180 of th~ir re- d d I was started between" J. N. B" the subject; an at one 0 Is per ormances , i J A BEGG sengers, and secure the choicest bits, than 

. demption from the bondage of the Egyptians, complain j an they inten to comp ain, til us," it threw its sails to the wiud, in this city, a letter was read from the Earl tyalso, ,., fllr the safety ot the vessel or the lives of 
The Jews call the seventh day their Sabbath, the increase of light shall have shamed Ie· \ted in view of glorious times asju8t of Eglinton, slating that bis Grace had per· I. those on board, So careful was Captain 
and they maintain that it was never ahrogat. gislators into the enacting of such laws as ollly that this subject was tn be formed greater Electro.biologic wonders A CLERICAL FUGITIVE.-Several months Lawrence that all of his officers shllultl eat 
ed 01' superseded, and is founded on Divine shall be m"re in accordance with the true ed, ~ut th~t it was to be p,ubhsh,ed than any of those done in public by Dr, D.; ago we chro~icltld tbe fact that the Univer. Lbllfol:e the passengers, that the deck-w88 hI!. 
authority. principles of our republican gov,ernment. III which did not sympathize with l!.. . sity of Heidelbetg had conferred the title of Iy left without an officer during meal The Christians celebrate ollr Sabbath- in this particular. liS congra. '!hd we do not doubt that many here are m f time. 

the mean time, Lhey thank God and take h . h h' B D f D· , u n th R v Mr Pen 
' the Sabbath of our country alld of our an· were loud and long. "Exodus" was private aVlllgrecoursetot esamet mg. ut octor 0 IVIDt y po e e. . . On the night of January 6tb, the o,ffieer of E I, h D b d II . courage in view of what has been accom· , h d . d'ffi I 'h ' t f I d P b t ' 
cestors, ng IS, utc, an a, In com· WI! open arms, an Its cause was while there may be no I cu ty ID t e way Illllgton, pas or p a co ore res y eflan the watch reported smooth water, and the 
memorati()n of the I'esurrection of Christ plished in Wisconsin. 8S ill the bands ofa GOLIATH. II of doing so it is much to he regretted that Church in New tork City. MI', Pennington noise of 'many birds. such 88 are not heard 
from the dead, and the universal resurrection We know how often it has been said, that L b teXcl~ime~, this whole discu~ there is so little solicitude evinced to ascer. was at the time ; traveling in Europe, and far from land; and it was supposed tbat we 

of~~: :~~I~~a~~:;u~~om:~l;er upon tbe dis. we are a very small minority, alld that 'he :ha~7~sn~~efuI:ow~~Yth~8~~:~t:r. tain whether men ought to take part in ~uch since the passage of the Fugitive Slave Law, had passe~ close ull'der tbe lee of the Rl!.n-

'f " 'h I I' I d h' Th d'ffi I he declines 10 retu', rn. The Indemendent gives cador, ree , where the brig Metap!Qra. was cussion whetber the Jews or Christians are Will 0 the maJomy must govern ID suc t exu ling y commence the work, t IIlgs. ere was no I cu ty to prevent :r reported at St. Andrews to have been wreck-
right. It is enough to know that one day, cases. But we know also, that the majorily we stllte~ that the discussion would Eve from taking the iruit, tbe eating of the following account of his relation to ed about two weeks before. If this were 
and that associated with the resurrection of long ago settled it as a principle of our gov. in such a time and space, it seemed which God had forbid. She was even press- slavery:- the ~a8e, we ehould be able to make Serrana 

Christ'fthh
e greal~e~t of all jedvenhts inb the his· eroment, that the fulf and free enjoyment of a U'l.['dl~:tt.eaIrtswanBd depldorde exceedidn~ltYbsuChd ed to do 8S she did, and was led 10 believe " He is a fugitIve slave. If we are rigbtly before night, liB it was only forty.fiVe mE iles 

I tory 0 t e re IglOUS Wor , aa een set .. a regar e as aver IC ase N. by W. The wind was now blowing rom, 
I apart for worship and for reBt The Seventh· such form of religion BS might be most and sectarianism, and a fear that that much advantage would result from it, informed, he escaped from his master when the old quarter, and we were running to the 

day Baptists claim to be more alive to old agl eeable to every man'd conscience, should would be told. When at the special The legality of wbat is proposed, is of mdre the latter had ' bim to tbe north a8 westward of north. About an hour afier 
rites and recorded dutieB than tbe rest of not be prohibited, 110r in any wal restrained parties at issue, it was to continue consequence t!la~ the ease with which it can traveling rhen, he has sunri8e Capt. T" who was, notwilbatlnding 
mankind. They ask peculiar legislation in by oppressive legislation. This was the its joy was inexpressible. But be performed. at ted, openly his age, the sharpest sigbted of UI all. dis. \h if behalf a so t f d' '.. of the discussion did Mt at" Ii~ An attempt was mice I d e - r 0 new lspensallon .or Constitutional guaranty of our uatiorlal gov· T' h d " 'S' dId 'C' covered bre!lkerllunder our ee, an <'the 
their special benefit. To grant sllch petitions and so the Recorder was caught in e enunCiations 10 cTlpture as to ea· ma e 10 ODnectlcut tl/ pur· Captain was informed of it. He continued 
may not only !lOW lead to the embarrassment emment. The Bame provi~ioll, substantially, "J. N, B." was for the first day ings with spiritual agencies do not imply that chase hiS I which failed, either be· to run 00 for some time, when a nil was d,'s.11 f h b h ' t 't f St t C t't h R d r h L cause the sum was not deemed suffi. o ot ers. ut pel' aps to an interference en ers In 0 everyone 0 our a e nnS t U· t e eeor er lOr t e sevent,. there is an im possibility on the part of any covered about two points on' our weather I 

with their conscientious 8cl'uples touchinO' tions. And what, in the name of sellse, are the Sabbath, alld U Exodus" Was for to comml't '.he sl'n. Wl'tch~,rafit I'S by the cient, or rather, our i'lformant supposes, Sh h d II 'I d 
b
·" Th R d fi t h' d •. becallse his ' refused to sell him on bow. e a a sal set, an wal appa. , tbe 0 servance o( some other day in tbe ConMicutions for, unless to secure the rights e ecor er ra sympat tze I P I 1.1 b k rently bound tbl;! Bame way with our.~l~es. " 

week as the tl'ue Sabbath, or fall upon some f' 1 f us," and boastingly pUhlished Apost e au C asseu among" t e wor s terms, but his purpose to' get The breakers were Dnw Ie'eno-broad oft' our 
other day as one peculiarly sacred and holy. 0." IDtnorities I we may believe and prac· arguments. But soon finding" Exo. the flesh;" and the Canaanites, who were back into as a punisbment for hie beam, and extending in a long whiteJid8' far 
By and by Legislatures may be called upon tice nothing but what the multitude allows, driving with his calm might against destroyed for this among other sins, Beem to ungrateful desertion. Until tbe pass3ge to the north and south, Tbe order WI. gi!en 

'fi .. h I' wh t t b tt 'ff h th . th Ita f S bb h ' fi d ffi the lale Jaw, the~- was 00 bope of this,' but . to grant exemptIOns or every sOCiety In t e \l a respec are we e er 0 t an ose III e 8 pI! 0 a a at. It set have oun no di culty in committing it. It "" to go about, for we' were algJv_81-io thll:JII."I_ I d f T~ d · h ' • d'" t h' d now Dr. B. could be seized in hi,B very pul- Q 1 CB e~ IIr 0 seets. e are, accor 109 to w 0 live under a monarchy or a despotism, elenBlve aga~na 1m, an reo is Irue, that many practices have in modern bl of our worat enemy. Th.is WI. ~ u~t~, 
Balbi, .225,0~0,000 of ristians, so called, If we know any thing about government, every plea for support against bis, b " • pit, and even while minilterinlf at th~ la e SUBno," (U Banish Sleep,") a reefelltendln 
all beheverslD the ChnstianSabbath. There ' nd blows to overtbrow the seventh times ee~ aSSOCiated wuh the name ofwlIch· of the Lord; or, perhaps, while sittmg as about twenty.five miles, with a'ltrong ~u 
are 155,000,000 of Mllhomedans all we be· Con8titutioirs were ordained to shialcl minori· Habbath. After bracing up for a <Ilraft, whICh may bave had no connection moderator of thd third presbytery of New rent letting acros8 it from the eastward, Alld 
Iieve, making Friday their Sabb~th.' There ties from tho oppression ofmajoritiea. That ainst him as he grew warmer and with it; but the sin itself may 1I0t be less Yorl(, dragged before a commissioner, and having no land above wli

ter 
to ~ffor~:a'~oot. 

are 4,500,000 Jews, hesides a few Chri~tirltl8 government is truly American, and (we may it dropped the discussion altogether, practicable than other" works of the devil." to bis ~ • owner,' to be put up at ing to those wbo ~re calt lIpon ~t. Serr.nl, 
who, like tbe sect m Wisconsin mRintai~ add) truly divine, wbich affords the best pro· ha~k~d out 0: the whole affair, The divine denunciations of the Canaanites auction in a 80ut ern mart, or worked under tbe eu.leromo.! limit of our toute, wa.abOut 
thllt Sat rI 'th t S bb' th 11 b I h t d d '1:1 the lash, far awa.lfroin wife and family, from '1 h' d d Tb ur By IS e rue a ath. And tection to tbe weak, The strong can take e z z era, l{Jo e, an tzmw. '.' " 1; tWllntl.five ml es to, t e W/b War • c at 
thel'e. are 665.000,000 unbelievers in Christ, care of thelllflelves. to go through with it all alonA! (Deul. X'lII. 9-14,) pIa IDly Imply, not only church Bnd Chdritan fr~ects, perhapl denio day and the eilsuing night W!lr8-tReDt in 1 

' 1 udall,!" or Mahomet, who either hold all ' " was first congratulated, then em. tbat the forms of divination were various, ed even to ,rea tie wor od." beating oft', and tbe De~t morning, wben ,it 
daYII ahke, or no one particular day worthy The historical facts, in which the Express then repulsed from its arms, and but tbat these were extensively prl!ct,icEld.1 ' • W" lupposedlhat.we were in the 1!)'!I~tude I 
of- C;::bristiaD, JeWisb, or other remembrance deals, bave nothing to do 'with the merits of rned out of doors by this very hos· among them. It is very tfoubtful whetber .. ANNIVERSARY: WEElt."-The Anniversa. of that reel, we Itood near I,. nortb." ' 

We c~ing, therefore, to our own Sabbatb: the question. Althey are introduced more for ost. We truly aY!Dpathize with any clear conception can be formed of the ries of sevelal ori
l 
the large benevolent Ind Abo.ut eight o'clock alail waIl8eea'(,II"our 

aDd deSire to see no innoVatl'OII' J' pon I',· such treatment, pity the D'corder • . .. Y k bo- a d I aft r J.t w • d' "I d h 
0 U " efii b b· I d d n.c: f f h b d relormatory 10cio'tl·eB occur I·n New or "'. noon I! a lacovere ' neit e~ th~ recognition of other Sabbath', ect t an /l,ny t IDg ese, an 0 not neces- Slings from its supposed friend, Bnd Import. o. some 0 t e terma t ere use In b ~ .. .I~~ b. . h' '/ 

by I I t 
·1 W. Id k H b h b durl'ng tbe prele~~ week." In our nellt we • e wal!tillV~ptre., "Jnr Joat ... ,fo, re-egis a IVe enactment, nor anything cal· sari y requi£-e IIOlice. e wou remar, the ChrfYllicle that it has with. the oflglDal e rew, or w et er we are i' I."" •• ,. and her"cbfor. "ere .et 00 tb. mieen, ~ulaled to draw off attention from or dimin· however, that it is so far from being true, shock, and still holds on the even mucb helped to this by the English words shall endeavor to, prelent the leading facta down •. Q!1

e 
of &be, IIII~D, fJq~ii&b. 

t.h respect towardl tbe Sabbath of Our fa. that" what is now known 88 tbe Sahbath hal ita way, yet proclaiming the doctrine employed in tranalatioD. Yet all of tbem of general interest wbich are report.d. of tbl! VitIOlt Went aloA to cl ..... 'n. 
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SABBATH 
European News 

8t~lanler Niagara we have one week 

from Europe. the substance of 

below 

Exhibition IS to be opened by 
l\lIl.iels~y In state on the lst of Mav, but 

to be excluded until tbe cere 
, when thl>Re holdmg hckets Will 

1 here Will be 30000 troop8 
les of Hyde Park on the occa 

ER, MAY 8, 1851. 
Lllter from Callfofma 

By the 8teamshlp Alabama, at New Or 
leans from Chagres, San FranCISco dates to 

Apnl lst have been received The news 

generally IS uDlmportant 

From the mmes and Dry Dlggmgs the re 
ports are very favorable, and new discover 
les ale contmually bemg made 

The Syracuse .Lz,~erj(·u Party Paper con 
tams a call for Liberty PallV 
ConventIOn to lit Buffalo on the 17th 
and 18tb of next to noml11ate 
caD<hdates for I:'rIBsi.d~l~t and VICe Preshlent 
of the United and to dISCUSS the pe 
cullar views of clVll which that 
party IS known to ell 

AssoCIalionalleetlng8, 
EASTERN ASSOCIATION 

By leave of DlVlne ProvIdence the Be'o;enth day Bnp 
hst l'lastern AssoCIatIOn wIll hold I'S Seventeenth An 
m, ersary at BedlD Rensselaer Co N Y comlPencmg 
on the IHili day of the week before the fourth ~abbftth 
III May (22d day of the month) at 10 0 clock A M 

The Executtve Oommllte wIll bold nmeetmgns above 
al B 0 clock A M S S GRISWOLD Cor Sec 

oJ 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 

whether 1l was n that ve8sel but returned 
Immodlately, not recogmzl11g her and ra 
ported breakers all about her We ran un 
un til sbe was off our beam, when the seas 
could be seen makmg completely oyer bor 
and by tbe belp of a glass we dl8covel ed a 
man chmbmg tbe shrouds It was now 
thought that thiS was the same ve8sel that we 
saw tbe day before and tbat ahe was on tbo 
QUitta Suano The Captam determll1ed at 
once to do something for their rehef. and 
Capl HutchlDsun stated publicly tbat 3S h 
crew were on land well provided With stores 
for siX months and these men must perish 
soon unless aid could reach them. he would 
rehnquish hiS chartel and It was a uJlam 
mous resolutIOn on the Jlart of the pas8en 
gers, to share their last DISCUlt With them 
rather than leave them to perIsh Th .. only 
mod!! of leachtng them wouhl be to get to 
the leeward where the bank or shore ex 
tends about twelve miles Wide Thts IS of 
coral whICh frequently rtses to the surface, 
sometimes m reefs, and at others ID Isolated 
rocks So we squared away, ran around the 
south end of the reef, and worked our way 
amongst the rocks as far a8 It was possible 

m tumultuous foam oJer th1: rocks It flowR 
through these chal1nels TIJrough these a 
boat must pass, and Capt H, who had cast 
u/f from the long boat. told us to pull steady 
and strong, on no account to look around us 
but to keep our eyes steadily on tbe oar, 
and we pulled as though our hves depended 
on each stroke We er,tered the channel 
nnder the lee of the wreck. alld slowlv gam 
ed upon the foammg torrent Our o~rs on 
both Sides touched the rock. and plac1I1g them 
agalllst thiS firmel fulcrum we forced our 
selves thr ,ugh f': few more stroke8 carried 
U8 over the turbulent heavmg mass of 
foam between It ana the wreck. when my 
strength entirely raded aud J had not the 
I\ower to grasp the rope that hung over the 
s1<le A 8mall raft had been made of the 
masts and spars that had fallen overboard 
and empty casks were bound to It ThiS 
was Burglng agalDst the vessel's Side with 
every wave altel nataly uQdetneath and up 
pel most the sea l'rom thiS I was lIfted on 
board and reDalled to the quarter deck 

SlOn 

Thel e has been frequent ralOs tn tbe val 
leys, and snow on the moulltalOs, thus en 
ahlmg the mmers to renew theIr dlgglOg 
operatwns 

On Friday morDlD 
Webster was buru 
Vlcksburgh The n 
bands on board was 
whom only about 

May 2 the steamboat 
about 100 miles above 
ber of passengers and 

one hundred, of 
can be limDd, the 

peflBhed wtlh the 

The I:llx!eHnth AomversalY of the Beventb,day Bap 
bs~Ceutral ASSOcIatIon IS appolDted to be held wIth tbe 
CLurch In DeRoyter Maulsun Co N Y commencing 
on the fourlh day of the week before the secona sa1 
bath In Juue (11th day 01 the month) .,.1,1.,'11 m the Estabhshed Church of 

saId to be wldenl1lg The BIsh 
.Jj;~:eUn proposes the convemng of a DIO 

The Gorham question IS at 
butl:onil of the difficulty 

It IS U that the steamel Great 

AgrIculture thiS yeal Will be an Important 
feature III Cllhfor0l8 A large portion of the 
populal1on havmg turned their attention that 
way 

1 est are supposed to 
boal 'WESTERN ASSOCIATION ~ 

The Sixteenth Aumversary of the Seventh day Bap' 
usl Westem ASSOCIation IS apl~)Jnted to he held wnh 
the 2d Oburch III Allred Allegauy 00 N Y fourth 
and lifth days of the week hefore the fourth Babbath 10 

June (25th and 26th days of the month) 

Bntal1l. "er fittings al e completed. Will 

A great many murdllis are reported a8 
havmg occurred III dIfferent part8 of the 
country the most cruel of which IS the m ur 
der of Capt JarvIs of Texas The papers 
hterally teem with fights, murder8, aud rob 
benes 

An extra from the office of the Newport 
Mercury, dated l\ioyr3, says the 8chooner 
MllIerva. (of HarwlCD ) Merchant, was cap 
SIzed 10 a squall off FHe Island hght, nt 

half past DIne o'clock1
r Thursday I)1gbt alld 

all hands, numbermg SIxteen, were lost 
Dagnerrclill Gallery 

be for New York 

GURNEY S Dngnerrean Gallery No 189 Broadway 
has been known for years 8S one of the lirst estab 

h.hmenl8 01 the klOd 10 tbe Umted States nnd the old 
"st 10 the City of New York He ba8 recently greatly 
eularged hIS Gallery by the addmon of more rooms and 
Inrge skybghts and otber Improvements, rendermg It 
one of the moSI extensIve estabhshments In tbls country 
Mr G attenda personally to his BItters and from hI. 
great experIence 10 the art he IS enubled at all times to 
gIVe perfect satisfactIon The large-B1zed picture. re 
ceutly taken by hIS new process are uOlversally ac 
knowledged supenor to noy heretofore taken 10 thlB 
couotry A large collection caD be seen .t all bonr8 of 
the day Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully mVltedl 
to examme tbem 

Trade France IS heavy, and In the man 
ufacturl1lg districts great suffermg IS expen 

After full Invesugallon by the Attorney 
General and Secretary of the Intenor of the 
charges against C~mmlssJ(mel Ewbank 
tlu.y have been dls1lssed as frivolous and 
untrue. and a written statement to that ef. 

enced Bv the burmng of Nevada City the loss 
IS estimated at $2 000 000 ExtenSive pre 
paratlBtlS are makmg to reblllid 

toward the wreck We dropped OUi an 

• 
THE SOCIETY FOR MELIORATING TilE CON 

nT'e,nll10F THE JEws-The Anmvelsary of 

of Saldanha has got up an lLher 
III Portugal, 011 what speCial 
not Informed 

ey we hava the pal11fullDtelh 
tnllt:Jl\.O'SSIJln and hiS Immediate fllends 

be kept lit KutalllB, under the sur 
the Turkish authorities 

from the Cape of Good 

Ths Indian difficulties are not yet defimte fect gIVen t9 Mr Ewbank 

ly setLled 
------~,~~,------

SUMMARY, 

The slander SUlt oqAsahel I!'alrbanks and 
Wife VB Samuel Burr.oughs, all of Warren 
was concluded before the Supreme Court at 
Worcester last Fnday by a verdICt of $1, 

The JIrltsSlOlIary Herald for May announces 000 damages m favot of the phllnuffs 
Lhe death of Rev lVIt Bryant a mlssl ma I 

111 ten fathoms of water, and the bng lay 1n 

fine corals proJectmg themselves to the sur 
face on every Side The water was so cleal 
that the bottom coulJ be seen at the depth 
of ten fathoms, and fish could be <listmgulsh 
ed In great numbers feedmg upon the coral 
We ware sull twelve miles from the wreck 
and 1l was D lW four o'clock P M and too 
late to atlempt any thing that day, farthel 
than to make preparatlolls for the next morn 

SOCiety was beld ID a RefOImed Dutch 

ChUich ID New YUlk on Thursday evelll11g 

Aprtl 24 Rev Dr Bailey, of Troy, preach 

ed the annual Bermnn The Report states 
that one hundred Jews have bee II converted 
eluTIng the past yem It was also stated 
that there 81 e at present 100 000 Jews In 
thiS country and large numbers of Jewish 
Immigrants are contlDually arnvlDg The 
Socle y has SIX mlSSltlnaneR and a large 
number nf agents and mlDor officers The 
lecelpt8 for the last year wele $ll 163 02 
and the expenditures $11 099 04 leavlDg a 
small balar ce In the treasury 1 he receIpts 
of the laRt yeal exceeded thoso of the pre 
cedmg year by $5 000 

Hope the British force~ had ob 
tamed a Victory ovel the Kaffirs at 

of the A merleRl1 Board at 1oanda, Hotl John Burch pf Monroe Hon W A 
Afnca 011 the 23u of December He was Bnrt, of Macomb a1d Warren Iaham Esq 
formerly pastor of achUich 111 L1Ltleton Mass editor of the M2c7ugall Farmer have heen 
ThiS IS the first gl ave that has been openell appOinted Delegatesj [) the World's Fall 
In South Afllea for anyone connected with under the seal of the l\lIcll1gan State Agn 

Mormn~ Line for Albany J 

T
HE new and elegant .teamer REINDEER Capt 
All ert Degroot WIll leBve New York frolB pIer 

foot 01 MnrlBy sL every Mouuay Wednesday and Fn 
day m rumg at 7 ° clock and returmug leave Albany 
e, ery Tuesday Thursday and Saturday at the sl.me 
bour lDakmg tbe usuallandmgseacb way W Meals 
served on board For furlher mformation apply to 
JAMES BISHOP & CO 3 Beaver st 

Kat Rive i, sllllthere was little prospect of 
a speedy of the wal 

109 
That mght was a strange one We no 

Ipnger heald the dash Dor felt the heave of 
the sea abuut us but tbtl dlsta'/t snllen roar 
of breakers Our httle wandering hag 01 a 
vessel was anchored, as If Bsleep far from 
land or shelter from the gales that sometimes 
sweep the ocean OUf only anchOi was In 
the coral beds Bnd we dreaded to think what 
our fate must be shou ld we be dnven from 
our anchorage at I1lght by such a wIDd as 
that we had encountered hut a few days be 
fore But wbat concerned us most was the 
scarCity 01 prOVISIOns whICh ollght yet com 
pel qs to put back All the fialnng tackle 
on board was put jn reqUisition to contribute 
to the supply and many small fish wei e 
caught 

It was eight 0 clock the next mOrJllng be 
fOie the boats were ready to be launched 
and tllen one was ihscovered coming down 
frollj the wreck, wab a blanket raised for a 
saIl ThIS can tamed the Mate and two meR 
of the Martha Sanger from Chagles, bound 
to New Orleans with 90 passengels lequest 
109 assistance The Jolly boat was put un 
der the cummaml nf Capt Hutchlllson, and 
the long boat under the !\Iate who was ex 
ojJiC'lO III command of all the boats All the 
able seamen were sent With them fhe 
Wind was fresh and the long boat. which IS 
generally the poorest sea boat that IS budt 
bemg unable to make head agalllst It, was 
compelled to make fast to the COl al The 
two 811lall buals succeede I In reachmg the 
wreck but that of Capt H which was the 
smallest, was wllh great difficulty kept from 
swamplllg and he wos unable to do more 
than concert a plan of operattons, and 
~ncourage the men who were terror 
iltrlcken The boat belongmg to the 
wreck havmg wash boards temporarily fast 
ened around It came off with the master 
(Robmann) male and the captam s large 
sea chest contalnlDg hiS own valuables wllh 
8S much gold dust as he could mduce the 
men on board to trust to hiS keeplllg, leav 
llIg all hiS passengors to the uncertamty of 
anothet mght A keg contalnlllg spmls, and 
a fur robe, whIch Capt Robinson had taken 
from an lIlfirm old man, one of hiS passen 
gers. were hlnsted on deck, and good SPl11ts 
prevailed that mght among the ward room 
officers Never tlid I Witness, even m the 
scenes of the Valley of lhs Sacramento,such 
a total recklessness of responsibility and diS 
regard of hom an hfe Capt RoblDs In thought 
hImself on Serrana,aud would not be convlIlc 
ed to the contrary The current 'had earTled 
him furthe~ to the westward than hl8 reckon 
mg made him 

The next mornmg the three boats were 
connected by means of a hne, so as to assist 
the long boat m geUlI1g up to the ree£ 
There was dIfficulty m getllng mell to mati 
the boats Capt Robmson had promised hiS 
passengers that he would return thiS morn 
109 to thel! assistance, but he hlfed a sub 
st1lute, and remallJed With the brig I vol 
lIoteered to go WIth Capt HutchlOson, as the 
only man m wh lse courage aod prudence I 
had any confidence HIS boat pulled but 
two oaTS, and we started off with enthusIasm 
It was about 8 0 clock, and we Wished tn 
gam the reef dlre~tly to wmdward before 
the breeze fre8hened 10 the afternoon The 
dl8tance was only about five miles, but the 
ulmost exertIOn was reqUisite to stem the 
current, wmd, and waves We got near 
enough to make fa8t to some coral, a few 
feet beneatb the 8urface. by means ofa small 
pmnace gun, With a palDter attached, when 
we encountered a heavy squall and ram, but 
the hoat8 were so arranged that one broke 
the force of the wmd from the otber two, and 
when IlS VIOlence had abated' we pulled m 
closer to the reef, where thesea was smoother 

A CHURCII STRUCK BY LIGHTNING -At 

DanvIlle Pa on Sunday afternoon Aprtl 

27 durlllg the sel vice 10 the Methudlst 
church and whIle the congrilgatlon were at 
prayer before the commumon the church was 

struck hy hghtmng-the flUid passed down 
the steeple and lamp lods mtn the cenler of 
the church amtd the assemblage lllstantly 
kllhng MIS George Pensvl and sellou81y 
InJullng seyeral others 10 dlff"rent parts of 
the house The steeple was shattered, pews 
destroyed and flooring torn up The church 
was new and has susta1O"d conSiderable 10 

r.y What use Will the ~1I .. ctor8 of Sun 
day ACCidents make (f thl8 1 

BOAIID UF NATIONAL EDUCATION -A let 

tel dated at Cleveland OhIO says that the 

Boat d of N atlOlIal Popular Education of 

which Gov Slade IS Agent has lis pi mClpal 

officers In that cllY It has already sent tw 1 

hundred female teachers to the great 'Vest, 

and the call IS stili lor more Haherto the 
classes have received a preparatory course 
at Hartford Conn, hut thiS yeal they have 
been gathered under tho care of MISS B 
GUIlford at Cleveland Some twellty five 
III numbel (the present class) leave 10 a few 
days for their vanous fiolds of labor, and 
their moldmg mflue1JcA npon a portIOn of 
the chlldl ell of the Western Wodd will bl) 
felt we doubt not for good Gov Slade ex 
peets to make Cleveland hiS future reSidence 

• 
FUIlITIVE SLAVES FLEEING 10 CANADA

The Springfield Republican says that all or • neally all of the Fugitive Slaves resldIDg In 

that place have gone t l Canada many of them 

wlthm a few davs past Tl\ls IS undoubted 
Iy the happiest course It reheves them from 
the apprehenSIOn of reclamat10n whose con 
tmual presence IS worse than Slavery Itself 
and lllthou~h 10 many CRses It IS to the so 
rlOus saCrifice of pecutllary lind 80Clai ad vall 
tuges, the feehng ofsecullty amI mdepend 
ence which a transfer from the Repubhc nf 
America to the ProvlDces of a Kingly pow 
er gtves them must prove mOle than a 
full compensation In somo Instances the 
fugitives better thellT pecuniary conditIOn by 
the change We hear of one who lately 
went from Springfield to whom hts freedom 
would be no wducement to return he hav 
109 purchased a httle. farm, and engaged suc 
cessfully In Its cultivatIOn 

I It IS rarely that one has a better opportu 
dity to aee those marine forests than was fur 
Dlahed me that day Divesting one's self of 
the Idea of danger-If pOSSible, while floating 
between two submerged hills. from whose 
crests lbe sea firs wave and frees of white 
cOTal project tbelf 810ty bougbs, teemmg 
with lI'1any colored life-be might almost see 
the NerelduportlDg ID the groves Sponges 

A CURIOSITY -WhIle Governor Blown 

was In Key 'Vest says the Tallalta8sce (Fla ) 
Sent~nel he was presented by Hon A Pat 

terson wuh 1\ mllllature hnst of Gen Wash 
IDgton found ten years ago. In the neighbor 
hood of Mr Pattef9on's premises. Imbedded 
111 the lImestone whICh forms the Island The 
bust IS of marble and IS eVidently the work 
01 a mastel The expreSSIOn IS said to be 
Identical wILh that of the famous statue of 
Wa.hlngtun at Richmond allowed to be the 
best lIkeness In eXistence The httle bust 
IS In a Rtate of pel fect preservation. all the 
dehcate cblsehng m the plaits of II. ruffled 
shirt remamlng as sharp and well defined as 
ever. and the marble wuhout dIscoloratIOn 
Across the shoulders IS InscrIhed the word 
• Washlllgton In the same spot two Eng 
hsh guweBs were f.mnd All were probably 
deposits hy some freebooter of the olden 
time 

GIRLS' SCHOOL IN CHINA - The mlsslona 

Ties 10 Chma from the Episcopaijphurch m 

AmeriCa. are making frequent anti UI gent 

appeals for help to erect SUitable bUildings, 

for a Girls' School at Shanghae Huherto, 
they say, nearly all the educational effo~ts of 
the mission have been expended en boys. but 
now the ume has come when some arrange 
ment for the education of glfls, conSistent 
With tbe customs of tbe country, seems mdlB 

pensable 
• 

The t acconnts from Bosma are that 
were retreaung toward Blbacz 

Chteftalns are recruItIng their 
renewed elfO! ts 11 IS pOSItively 

the RUSSians Will evacuate the 

the mISSIOn cultural Society andiare now 00 the way 

In tho Massachusetts Sellate on Fnday a Forty three pers[)Jls have been mdlcted 

Peullon was l>resented from 107 clergymen for a consplTacy to destroy tbe MIchIgan 
C t I R I d r d New York and Em RRllfoad 

of the Methodist EpIscopal Church, praying en ra III roa m:a manner to en anger , h 1fT HIS hne lem es dally from the pIer at the foot 01 

nClpah!les on the 27th that body to take all such steps as are consll t elves 0 passenftets May 13 IS fixed as Duane st MORNING WAY TRAIN atS! A M for 
tU!lOnally 111 their Dower to prevent the exe the day of their tnal OtJSV lie P,erm Ht aud all the mtermedlRte statIOns 

from Stockbolm states that a 
rSlon flOm that city to Paris 
to take place \D June has Just 

t r h F SI L Th d 11 f 
L W Passengers by thl tram CODnect at Snfferns wllh the 

cu 1011 0 t e uglttve ave aw e we lOa a E HarTIngton, at lV" I 1 II f G " Mormng '.' Tra or a stations west 0 eueva 
Th C f T SI Clarence ville, N Y j was deSI1 oyed by fire ~IORNING MAIL TR! N at 7 A M stopplDg at aU tbe 

Ized SIX hundred persolls have 
e ommtttee 0 the oronto Anti avery on Sunday and sad to relate, Thomas Hun statIons west of Sufferns arnvmg at Geneva tbe same 

SOCiety have Issued 3n address 10 their fel h d h H Avemog WAY TRAIN at 3' P M for PJermoDt OILS ter perls e 10 I e ames ~ 
low CItIzens settmg forth the proVISIOns VIlle aod all mtermediate slabons E:VKNING WAY tickets 

mRRVA", \D Hungary the powder mag 
the Fugitive Slave Law the characteTlstlcs Ex Chancellor Walworth was marned on TRAIN at 5~ lor Sufferns OtISVIlle and all mtermedlate 

f h 17 h f A 1 J k 11 I statIOns NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN at 6 P M 
o Amencljrr'Slnvery and makmgan ~alnest t e t 0 pfl at ac sonVI e, lhn0l8. to OHAS MINOT Soperllltendent. 

Citadel exploded on the 3d ult 

walntv persons The 10110\\ mg IS an 

It wrItten from the place -

mClrnmlT. at 7 n'clock a nOise like 
beald over the city followed hy 
a heavy fall of ram, every WI11 

city was smashed to at, m. the 
I tl e hU1lses even Ihose Whllln 

wer e hurst 01 en masses of rna 
."·AU'M' the streets and a denoe mass 

ned the atmosphere In a few 
nOIAe ,f Iho explOSIOn ceased 

se was ascertamed-the powder 
neal tile Transylvaman barracks 
up Pe lpltl hastened to the bar 

n 8S the smoke had cleared 
the magazme IIself. a large bUild 

... h.t·Rnl;al walls nothing femalDed 
of smokmg rulllA flOm whICh 
a sh01l exploded The wh )le 

roof of harracks was "Iown away thtl 
walls lid wah shells and other materIals 
whICh h been throwll likeWIse lUtO every 
part of town commlttll1g havoc where 
theyex:oliod'Bd. Legs lind arms and corpses 
hOf-llbly were scattered 10 all ill 
(ecttons exact number of killed has 
not yet ascertamed Two captams and 
forty are reponed dead Half an 
hour a whole baltalhon would have 
been on xercise III the bal rack yard, and 
probably nated The town gates are 
so damaged tbat they are unsafe 
At the I am wllttng, the shells con 
411110 to plode, some Ilsmg to a great 
belght Itl air It 18 not safe to venture 
near the Ten hundred weight of pow 
der 18 de at no great distance but It 
IS Hoped It WIll nut be Igmted Mem 
bers of e of the unhappy victims were 
found yards flOm the spot Nearly 
all the I bave fled from the clly for 
safety to thlg dIsaster has as yet 
been 'UUllU. 

there was a tremendous storm on 

and 14 -

says the OffiCIal Journal were 
to Palermo but extended alsu 
Cefalo and the neighborhood 

have fallen down \I) many 
caused lIJundallons by stoppmg 

"""r"~ of rivers already swollen by heavy 
havo been swept away, WIth 

gardens 'lime yards olive 
&c, al e now transformed mto 

At MontemagglOre. one third of 
lIe bUfied under an Immense 

detached from the adJommg 
• but tho whabltaflts had fortunate 

fOI·es.l~n tho Impendmg danger and had 
..... ~" filght Another land shp oc 

Schlafulll Bnd overwh~lIned thu 
aths at that place It hus !Jot yet 

~"'rLiillJt'U whether any lives weI e lost 
from Cefala to MeSSina ts perfectly 

Hundreds of fishmg bnats have 
wr,Ejc~.ed on the coast 

ns, Rev Mr Kmg the well known 

missIOnary, has got IDto trouble 
thus descrlhed hy the GouTIer of 

I scene took place on Sun 
the house of Mr King, a Pro 

mll","I!er. ThiS gentleman who IS an 
su bJect, has been m the habit of 
every Sunday at a fixed hour In 

(l"AoJlk language en which occasIOn the 
ent:rallce! to hiS house IS always open to the 

HlLherto not more than a dozen 
young have been m the habtt of at 
tendmg, but on Sunday last upward of fifty 
presen themselves at the moment Mr 
KlOg, B\ludmg to the crime of CalO, pOlOt 
ed out disastrous results of rehglous dl 

Bppe~lln hehalfofthe colored refugee8 who the Widow of Col HardlD, who was killed 
are arrtVlng m Canada m a state of deslttu at the battle of BU81ta VI9ta New York and Boston Steamboats 
tlOn It IS proposed to m~roduce the Free Bank REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWiEEN NEW YORK 

~ 
AND BOSTON vIa Stolllngton nnd Provld<lnce 

The DetrOit Free Press of the let lOSt an 109 system mto SOllt Carolma II bIll to es Inland route wtthoutferq- change of cars or baggagel 

nOllnces the death of Gen Elijah J Roberts tabhsh thiS system h VlDti been bl ought for Tlte .teamers 0 VANDE~BILT Capt Joel Smne and 
a dlstl1lgUlshed CitIzen of that city a~ed 49 1l.ard ID the Legl81atare uf that State COMMODORE Oapt Wilham H Frazee In connecliOl: 
vears In 1820 he estahllshed tl e IVegtern With the Stonlngtou and ,PrOVIdence and BostOn aDd 

A clnductnr nn th~ ErIe Rallroa 1 named Prov tIence Ratlroaos lea.mg New York aally (Sun 
Gaul iCr at H lmcr COl tlalld Co N Y and CllfIstnphel Dentall Mias I un OVer ant! killed la)" excepted) flom pIer 2 NIJrll1 River lirll,t whiiri;h..:. 
was subsequently cnnllected wllh several near Camoron last Skbbll.th ahove Batterv Place at 5 0 clock 1 M autI SlonlDgton r 
other JOllrnRls at 8 b clock P M or upon the arnval of the mall traID 

J uha A Perk1l1s of Rhoue lslaud has re !rom Boston Tbe C Vanderb.lt WIll leave New York 
A cOllventlon sf colm cd people lately held covered $3 000 of FranCiS Hersey, t lr 1I0t Toesday fh "suay aud Saturday Leave StoDlDgton 

at Comhndgll l\ld voted to send a delega I i Monday Wedne.day and Friday The Commodore 
I 

mllrrylng ler accOld ng to prOllllSe ~lleave New York Monday Wednesday and Friday 
tum to .lbena to mqUire IDto the coodltlOn I 
of the colony With a view to future emlgra A slave has been liellteltCcd to be hanged ,eSton~ogton Tuesday Tbursday and Saturday,-

twn Ifthmr repOlt should be favolallle at Andel BOil, S C forattempt~rtg to murder Centrnl Railroad of New Jersey 
hiS master I Summer A.rrangement8 

The 01,1 School General Assembly of the TI P ~... mHIS Road extend. from E# abethport 35 mIles to 
PresbyterIan Church of the U llItet! States 10 ar2S (Ky ) lt~zrn says that thtrty 1J.· Whtle House N J re luclDg tbe stagmg between 
wIll hold Its next aunuol sedSI"n at St L011ls two sl aves have bee emanCIpated 1D Bour the termlOns of the Road and Easton to 25 mIles 

hOll county from June 1850 to Malch 1851 ThIS hne lea,es New hrk l,Jy ste"mbon! Re,] Jacket 
May 15 On the same day the NewSchool .!- Per Nv 1 North RIver anu connects WI h trams on the 
General Assemhly Will commence Its sessIOn k New Jersey RaIlroad wh eb leave New York from foot 
at ULlca, N Y 0 New York Dlar els-DIRY a, 18!i1 of Cortland 5t 

Ashes-Pots $a 00 Pearls 5 G2 TRiNS Up-Leave New YOlk by steamboat R,ed 
LeVI Cole the accomphce of Tom Kiln Jacke! PIer No 1 North RIver att A M passeuger i 

I did h b Flo" and Meal-Flo II- 4 I B to 4 25 for common to I P M f elgbt and at 5 P M pass nger and by- N J 
OIlRe, w 10 stlln s c large Wit emg connect strait State 425 a 4 50 fOT fancy Mlchlgau and Indmna Rmlroad foot of Cortland.t at 9 M and at 2 and 
ed 1D the robhery of the Phremx Bank, \Vest 4 06 a 4 7, for pure Genesee Rye Flour 3 44 a 3 50 5! P M 
erly R I was arrested at Baltimore last Jersey Meal 3 12 Trams leave WillIe H6use nnd other place8 for 
week He Will be taken to Rhode Island Gra.n-Wheat goc for Ob 0 I l q a 1 14 ~ r G"ne New York ns follows - I 
for trial see Barley 1 00 a I 12 Rye 76c Corn GO a 640 Whtte Houoe o,t 3! A M FreigHt at 5 40 A M 

Oats'43 a 45c for Jersey 46 a 47c for Northern Passenger at 1 40 P M 
On and after Wednesday, May 7, the Provuions-Pork has Improved mil week 12 7, Somervtlle at 430 A M FrClght nt"ii 05 A M 

steamers on the Stonmgton hoe to Bostdn for old lOes- and 13 7il for new 12 50 for old pr me Passenger at 2 05 P M 
N 13 50 for new Bee~ 9 25 • 1 t 50 fI,r mess 5 "5 a Bouud Brook nt 4 50 A Iv! Fre'ght at G 15 A M 

WIll leave pier No 2 orth River New 650 to prtme Butter t4 a 17c Cheese 6 a Sc Pa,senger at 2 15}' M 
York at 6 0 clock P M I11stead of 60 clock I PI.mfield at 5 20 A 1>1 FreIght a~ 635 A M Pas 
aa heretor01 e S'ceds-Olover 8~ a 9fe funotJty 17 50 per tlerce senger at 2 3~ P M 

FI.XBeed t 70 a 175 Westfield ato 50 A M Fretght at 650 A M 
A dlspa.tch 111 the lVashtngton R~publtc Tallow-7fc per Ih J • seneel at 2 ~O P M 

dated Savannab Ga. April 28 says " An ------ EI z.betbtowu at 7 15 A M FreIght 

d C h I ~uhRIED' Passel ger at 3 15 I M 
expe ItlOn agallIst u a It all peal B, las EI b h ~ 30 A M F ht t 1045 A M In Altred N Y March 30lh by Eld J Ken} 00 Mr Iza at pOl t at " relg a 
been set 011 fOOl and IS mardnng South across JOHN R SHAW to lIhss MARY S WILLIAMS bolh 91 the Pa .. 01 ger at 3 30 E M I 
the State To 111tercept and frllsttale the de above vlace I STAGSS WIll be 1U readmess on the omvaiof the 9 

b h bid d f A M tra n from New York at the WhIte House to ~oo-
sign a steam oat as een c larte an 0 In Brooklyn Mouday Apllt QI h~ Rev lIfr Hodge vey passengers to Enston Villkesbarre Bethlehem AI 
neers sent South Mr CHARLES H HUGHES of Cahfonna to MI'S ANN lentown and Mauch Ohnnk Penn and,to OlintoD 

LAWTON of Brooklyu I 'Iem ngtoll Lehanon MdfJrd and Bel.ldere N J 
It 18 8ald that the MeXICan Government I ,. In Leonardsville N Y, AprIl 24th I Y Ell \V B N B -All Baggage at thi> nsk of Ihe owners untt! 

IS already prepared to damand "fthe U mted Maxson Mr LAMOTT GIl\BERT to !II BS NANCY BRAND delJ\ eretIlIlto the actual possesSIon of the Age ts ofthe 
States sometlnng like II mil han or dollars fur bolh ot Leonardsvllle_l_ Company nnd checks or recelpts gIven therefor 

damages caused hy the Indians on tbe 
borders, whICh by the treaty of peacII we ~UEI), 
became bouud 10 pi event In Brookfield N Y ,Jp the 25th of April M s FJ And American BIblical RepOSItOry. 

DELlA (oiIUS Fnlly) BUlllncK consort of M. Olement [Oouducted hy B B EDWARDS E A PARK .and M 
Three flat boat I lads of lead from the BurdIck aged 76 yea s Mrs B was formerly from STUART of Andover Dr ROBINSON lind 

Neosho Mmes In MISSOnTl arTlved at Fort the State 01 Rhode rslana In early ltfe sbe became a II B SMITH New York] ) 
Smith on the 9th ult They were conSigned memher of tbe Seventh 8ny Baptt.t Church 10 Hoplun IS publIshed at Andover Ma8S and at New York 

ton but s,baequently ra oved to Brookfield N Y on the first of Janunry AI' II July and October 
to a house III Fort Smith and the capa~lty where she uUlted WIth the 3d Church 01 tbat townt Each numher wIll cont8Jn at least 216 pages malung 
of the Mmes for a cOllttnu'31 supply IS confi Dunug her reSIdence m Brooklield her rei gwusdeport a ,ollme of 864 pages yearly J 
dellily asserted ment bas been sncb as to gaID for ber tbe affection and The pubhm\tJ III WIll embrace fheologr 10 Iia 

confidence 01 all who knew I er Her tIeath was Iral WIdest acceptatIOn as comprehendmg the hterature 
The Ph2ladelplaa Ledger says Numbers qlll and full of hope \\ D M of the Scnptures Blbhcal CntJcIsm Natnrnlllnd Re 

ofexpatflated HungarlllDs lIle arnvma m In Alfred N Y Ap*127 of consumplon SUSAN ,ealed Theology OIurch HIStory wIth the HIstory of 
.., L&NGWORTHY reltct of Damel LangwOIlhy 10 the 57th the Ohnstlan Doctrmes and Sacred RhetoriC It wIll 

IlllS CIty, on thon wav to seek employments year of ber age She whs u worll y n memher t the also IDclldc t, " hrotted (extent Mentul nnd Moral 
and new homes In thiS the l!ln,J of the11 adop 2d Seveuth day Bap Ollllrch 01 Alfrc.u anu dJeu m the I hllosophy 01""8 cal Llterntule and BIOgraphy 
lion Many of these brave and un(ortunate mos perfect tnumph of bhrlstlan faith N V H Spec18ll'rommence Will be gIven to Sacred Litera 

d 1 f ":1 ~ ture It WIll be the nlm to procure for e, erynumber 
men are stflppe enUre y 0 means u. any L'" TERS two or three artICles at lenst explnnatory or Illus 
of I hem perform the Journey on foot ... trall.e of the SCrIptures dl ect expos1I10ns ortbe text 

Andrew B.bcock A P arrl, Joshua G eene I or d'CUSSI0US III tbe nch lield of Blbhcnl CntlClsm 
Calls have belln Issued for a' Chnst18n Hull Samuel H ml E Jl GallII' ] DaVIS Wm!lf ArtIcles WIll bc sought willch WIll be Valuable twenty 

Anti Slavery e'lIl venti on to be held at In Jones I D TItsworth Davlo C arke W U Maxson 01 lifty ) ears hence m pleferEln<;ll. to those of a local. 
dlanapohs on the 28th of May and for a J Kenyoll D C Kenyan N V Hull J MAllen G tempofOlY or merely popular ch8lacter In short 

P I I A SI C 
H Babcock MarllU Wilcox the great object of the conductors of th18 pubhcntlon 

" 0 IlIca ntJ avery onventtonl' to be wIll be to furnish B Blbhcal and TheologlCQl--Joumal 
held at the same place 011 the 29th of the \ R~CEIPT~ of an ele,nted charnctel winch WIll be wolcome to 
same mouth clergymen nnl enhghtebed laymen wblcb will be 

The Treasurer of the S;venth daty Bal'ust Pabhshmg "e\\ ed abroad as domg hon01 to the scholarship 'If 
It 18 rumored at Savannah that the Boston SocIety ncknowledg<>r the receIpt of the /ollowmg the Umted States and whIch wtlldirecllyadvancethft 

Mal shal anu ASSistants reCeIved IUSU 1ts and s unslrom. IbscrtherMo the Sabbath Recorrler - IDtcrests of sound learmng and pure relIgIOn' 
mdlgmty from the people of Beaufort, on "F~~'di~;i';Wkllcox Verona lI-hlls $4 00 to, I The 1I1110n ot the two rerlOdlcal~ who.se tllles are I' Obas" Greeoport L 1 !! 00 m,hcated aho, e WIll It IS behe ed more fully secure 
their way back to Charleston, after dehvermg Lorenzo Walters Brookfyn 2 O~ the great obJect. whIch are set lorlh In the Prospec 
SIms Sam I Hunt West New.lead 2 00 Ius 8.n.d more directly ad, once the caose of CbrlBlIal1 

Th Lyman Pratt 2 00 trnth and sOlmd learumg 10 thIS connlty than can 
e amount of duties paid at the port of Hanuah Eldred OIarencr 2 00 52 two or more works haung the same genernJ object 

Boston an FOi elgn Merchandise for the first J08tma Green Potter Center 2 00 21 but wbICh must Jlecessanly be jes8 hheraUy sup 
quarter of 1851 VIas $1813.018 88 fhe Cbaullcy Green Almond 4 00 52 portett 

d 
d h d Abram Coon S Brook6\:lld 2 00 ~2 The obJects to be n.ccoUlplIshed I are not sectarian 

a
l 

mount pal sUring t e correspon 109 peflod DaVId Clarke Brookfiela 2 00 ,2 uot local nor tempprary. anll tho.llh Andover and 
ast yeal was 1801913 JonathauBahcock I 200 52 NeIVYorkaremor~lmmed)8telyunltedmedllJngtb" 

I h 
~ h k Clarke BurdICk , 2 00 52 work 118 conttlbutQrs as well •• patrons. ~e foun4 

n t Irty SIX ours. last wee , there ar Isaac S Duohnm Plam eld N J 2 00 52 among almo~t all t~e relIgIOUS denomlD:otlons pf th,t 
rived at New Ynrk 3728 emigrants. many BarZlllal J Randolph 2 00 52 cou11try Its diSCUSSIons lite conducted on tbe broad 
of tbem Irish farmers nf the middle clas8 Wm Ii Dunham I 1 00 26 ground. of a common Chnsttamly for the promotion 
havmg money suffiCient to purchase land at H E Obampbn Pelham 75 3 of the hIghest religIOUS IDterests Ilnd the "I"valio» Of 
the West BENEDICT \V ROGERS Treasurer the standard of Amencall scholarshIp 

The uJllted work wdt leave no field UUOCCUpled, 

Dunng" Anmversary Week" passengers B,LLS -We are Bending out BIlls to those who owe wInch eIther work has heretofore filled 

b h r B N
" d for the Sahhath Recorder If tbeyar6erroneouw m any The large IDcrease of subscnptions which hal beee 

are roug t rom 08ton to ew 1 ork, nn, recelvetlln the short time wbichhas elapsed sIDcethn 

and plants take root In the shelly bottom, and 
look green a8 ou r wDods 9n terra firma 
Fish of the most gorgeous color8, and she\ls. 
you Will see, and even a br.nch of the coral 
which you ralle 18 covered with the lower 
(orma of animal hfe In fact, the whole IS 
one anImated mal8 But to the satlor these 
!Ire full of horror, be sees those corals, hke 
dead men'a fingers. pOlDtlDg from the grave. 
and tbreatenIDg the thlD cedar boards that 
separate the world above from that beneath 
tbe waterl, Bnd the daughters of Nerllus he 
knows 10 t~~ character of sharks 

JENNY LIND'S farewell series of concerts Suddenly one of hiS auallors,1Ilter 
New York commence thiS week-the first r KIDg expressed a Wish to put 

k ~ respect please 1I1IOrm "0 that we Inay correct them , 
bac agam for lOur dollars-the usual fare If tbey are rIght please forwlrd the money at yonr nmou was made pubhc aud the uDlversal "pprobatfug 
bemg ten dollars earhest convemeuce eIther through our local agents or of the measure whIch the pubhsher 18 dally recelVID 

Ihrollgh!lhe Postmaster 1 he ,olume end. five weeks through the press and from prIvate BOUrces lllace be 

We follol"ed along the thundering hne 
se81l, whose·hlge crelts protected us from 
the Wind, plllhng " bard starboard" or II hard 
larboard," t~ clear lome lurking rock. ull the 
mldme of tb~ afternoon. wben we were close 
upon the wreck The most ddlicult part to 
be .ecomphshed wal to get through the reef 
alld .ur(1O thenl .. 1 At low tide 'be pOinte 
of rOck 011 the reef project a few Inches 
abO,. water, wuh rICe ways or water worn 
Cbllll,.JI, and al tb. IBa br.ak. and rUlbes 

on Wednesday evenmg, May 7-the second to him Mr Kmg mildly 
If the questions ~eferred Imme 

on Thursday arternoon, May 8-and so on the 8ubJect on which he was then 
CasUe I}arden has been fitled up for the pur. DeelkiIl~, he would answer them Immediate 
pOle ID a very elegant aud comfortable style If such was not the case, he 
Jenny IS to be assl8ted by Signor SalVI, Sig the diSCUSSion to another day 
DDr Bellettl, Mr BeRedlct. and a host of mu mterrupter demanded an Imme 

SOluu,on. some of the persons present 
81Clans Tbe prtce or tickets has been fixed SUI)pclrt~ld him. while others opposed him. 

olle, two. and three dollars, accordmg to terrIfic nOise ensued, that Mr 
10cahty 't a himself In danger, left the 

~ DUIUIL. prol,eatiing against the Violence used 
DELEGATES TO THE E\STERN ASSOCIATION, hOisted the AmertCaD flag 

who go by way (If New York .Dd Troy, on hiS The crowd then left, uttering 
ahould leave thl8 city on tbe eveDlng of loud _,II.m"·r8, but Without commlttmg any 

Thud.day, May 20 act of " 

A dispatch from Buffalo, NY, dated May from to-ilay Accordmg to our puhlnmed terms snb yondadoubt theprncbcahlhtyoftheplan RudfullYJo8 
2, states that on the prevIous day a gale ot scnptions not paId at that tIme are hable to an addition tlfy the anttclpated benefits of the )DcreiJsed 8tr6nglh 
unprecedented seventy 8wept over the of fifty ceol!l\ ~~~ stablhty uaturally resulting from 8acb a comhlDa 

Lake8. dOlDg much damage to Shlpplllg, and I The )Dcre:JSed l'atronage secured 

causlDg the loss of many hves Jus, Fnbhshtd, eucoura~ed the PUbl\8her~ t~~~~i~~~:r" 
A GENERAL HISTORY m THE SABBATARIAN ume ann Will 11 IS hoped 

The proceeds of Jenny LlDd's Charity OHURCHES both AnCIent aod Modern embrac whIch WIU materially odd 
Concert In Baltimore were 83,700, most of lug accounts of tbe AnneDlan East IndtaJ1, Bnd Abyssl the wOIk, while II WIll c,:~ti;:ri,~,~i.~r~~ 
whtch went to two Orphan Asylums, ths man Churches 10 ASJllupdAfnca-theWaldenses SemI lower rate than any 811t'Jilar 

F S W Jodalzers and Sabbatanan Anabapll8180f Europe-wtlh offered 111 thlB 
arm chool. and the Idow'a Home f hUt d TERMS -If paId 10 the Seventh~ay Ba'ptipt Denommatlon 0 I e Dl e 
D D th t th hI States ThiS work IS ele""ntly honod aod f r beauty If payment be 

rewey 8ays a e em em on our P- b II,' I ..... A few complete ll~~t:cl~~~~;rr.~~i~; :, h Id h ld b I h I oflim.h and typo<mlpby cauuot e exce eu t CBnllot "",. s Ie B ou e a ral way traID, w I e our fail to he of the hlghes~ mtereal to our Denommal1on seven volumes c.,._ 'LC_ •• Y'C 

only motto 8hould be" hurrah I " and some hundred. of c6ples haye alre3dy gone lOtO CI" fered at 1I)1f!1JII~.1:utl(.ey 
Rev Mr Leahev was mobbed at Chicago culall0n among first day Orders tor saId work wltir.,!"r':.~~~5~~~~~l',,~,IBdd~e~~, 

~ thankfolly receIved 8I1d to by u. 

on the 15th lOst, but was not serlou8ly IOJur· 
ed 

• 



JUisctllaneous. 
t\ Miln Starving. 

From .Mrs Nicholson I ' Annals of the FamUle m Ireland 

The first starvIng person that I saw was a 
few days after the story of the woman and 
dog ha,l been related. A servant m the 
house where I was sloppmg, at Klng8town, 
said tbat the milk woman Wished me to see 
a man near hy, that was m a state of actual 
starvatIOn, and he was gomg out to attempt 
to work on thtl Queen's Highway, a httle 
labor was beginnmg opposIte the house, and 
fifteen peti'C'e stimulated thiS poor man, who 
had 8even to support, hl8 rent to pay, hlB fuel 
to buy He had been Sick with lever the 
dOlbes of hIS farmly that would felch any 
prtce, had been pawned elr sold, and all were 
starvmg together. He staggered WIth hIS 
spade to the work; the overseer obJected; 
but he entreated to be allowed to try The 
servant went out add asked hIm to step Into 
the kItchen and. reader, If you have never 
seen a starvIng human belllg, may you never! 
In my chIldhood I hlld been frightened with 
the stories of gh~st8, and had seen actual 
skeletons, but IIIlagmatlon bad come short 
of the Sight of thIS man And here, to those 
who have never watched the progress of pro
tracted hunger, It might be proper to say, 
that persons WIll live for months, and pass 
through dIfferent stages, and life wIll struggle 
on to mamtalD her lawful hold, If uccaslonal 
scanty suppIJes Bre gIVen. ull the walkIng 
skeleton 18 reducod to II state of IOsaOlty-he 
sees you nnt. ne heeds you not, neltber does 
he beg The first stage IS somewhat c1ama 
rous-wIlI not eaSIly be put off, the next IS 
pallent, passive 8tupldlty; and Ihe last IS 
IdIOCY. In the second Btage they will stand 
at a wlDdow for bours, WIthout asking char
ty. glVmg II ~acant stare, and not until per 

Co emptonly drIven away WIll they move In 
the last state, the head bends forward, and 
they walk WIth long stTldes. and pass you 
unheedlngly The man before mentIOned 
was emaCIated to the last degree, he was 
tall, hIS eyes promment, hIS skIn shriveled, 
bls manner crIDglOg alld chlhlhke, and the 
ImpreSSIon then and there made nevel has, 
nor never can be effsced, It was the first, 
and the btglnDlng of tbese dreadful days yet 
In reserve. He had a breakfast. and was 
told to come 10 at four and get hIS dInner 
The family were frt'm home, tho servant 
had an Irish heart, consequently my endeav 
ors were all seconded Often has sbe taken 
the loaf allowed for her board wages. (that 
IS. so much allowed weekly fiJr food,) and 
shced nearly the whole away-denYing her. 
selffor the suff"erlDg around hel It must be 
menlloned that laborers for the pubhc, on 
roads, seldom or never ate more than tWIce a 
day, at ten and four, theIr food was the po. 
tato and oatmeal sllrabout, and buttermIlk, 
the luxury whIch was seldom eDJoyed ThIS 
man was fed on IndIan meal, gruel, butter
mIlk, or new milk and bread 10 tbe mormng, 
~ur;lbout, buttermIlk and bread at four 
Workmen are not paId at mght on the pub
hc works,they must walta week, and If they 
commence labor 10 a state of hunger, they 
often dIe beforE!- the week expires, many 
have been carried home to theIr WI etched 
cabinS some dead aDd nthers dylDg, wbo had 
fallen down WIth the spade 10 theIr hand 
Tbe next day after the wretched man was 
fed, another, 10 like condmon, at work 10 the 
same place, was called 1n and fed, he af 
terwal d died, when the labor was filllshed, 
and he could get no more work The first 
man gradually gamed strength, and all for 
him was encouragmg, when my purse be 
came low-so many had been fed at lhe door 
that a pot was kept contmlJally bOlhng, from 
Beven 10 the mormng till seven at night, In 
dl an meal was then dear, the Americans 
had not sent theIr supplies, and much did 
my heart shrlllk at the thought that my 
means must be exhausted 

The Hillotype. 
Mr. L L HIli, the dIscoverer-who re

SIdes 111 the secluded VIllage of Westklll, 
behind the Catskill mountalOs, 10 Greene 
counly, New York-IS, or was a clergvman, 
wbo was compelled, some years SlUce. to 
abandon tbe pulpit 10 consequence of some 
severe bronchial affectIOn by which he was 
IDcapaclated Seekmg at first amusement 
In the daguerreotype art, be afterwrad adopt
tld It as a profeSSIOn, pursuJng It prtnclpally 
or altogelher m the rural districts of the Em 
plre State, and only maklllg himself known 
to the world by a "Treatise on the Daguer. 
reotype," of whICh he IS the author Thls
wllh the fact that he commenced expen 
mentlllg for colQred daguerreotypes some 
two years ago, and obtained hiS first success 
fuiresults only a few m'>nlbs SlOce, and the 
furtber cIrcumstance that he IS a poor man," 
wbo need~ the compensation whIch he IS cer 
talD to obtalO for hIS brllhant dIscoverY-Is 
all at present know n personally of a man 
Y('hose name IS hereafler destmed 10 attract 
unusual attention 

In regard to the secret of his discovery 11 IS 
notto be supposed thatJ we can glean any III' 
form ad on from hIS pubhshed letters,orthat Ihe 
world be favored wah any, unlll he has ta
ken all the steps requISIte to secure the en 
Joyment of hiS mvennon "My Wife and my
self alone," says he, "know the process, and 
not a Bcrap or Item sball eve'r be commlllm
cated unttl I am made perfectly sure of sutt
IIble J)ompensallon" All that he has dlvulg 
ed IS. that the mystery IS dependent on the 
newand "8l11gular compound" which be, one 
day unexpectedly formed, and as unexpec. 
tedly found to be the grand arcanum and 
phIlosopher's stone, of which he had been 80 
long In quest Of tbls he gnes the follow-
109 account: 

.. The compound ahove rerened to is to 
'me a non descrlpt, tbrougn I have made the 
lCtence of chemistry my study for yeus 
That It IS a new substance, or combmatlon of 
,-ubrtancel, 1 am posl!lve; and thIS 18 all I 
know concerDlog It It 18 Simply and easily 
produced, bJit nof by any law stated 10 the 
large number of chemIcal works With whIch 
I am famiJlar. Doubtle8s, however, a cor
l'ece and thoJlough analYSIS wIll delermlDe lis 
Dat~re." 

At the date of thl8 commuOlcation_Feb. 
1 4-Mr. HIli had forty·five speCImens of the 

HllIotype, of the character 01' whlcb Bome 
idea may he formed from bl8 description; 
which r.e quote as follows: 

SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 8, 1851. 
spread over tbe pIcture as If by the hand or a 
falfY artIst. 

.. 2. A sunset scenB, \0 wbl~h the play of 
colors upon tbe clouds are Impressed wIth a 
truthfulness and gorgeous beauty which I 
cannot descrIbe 

II Several portraits, \0 which I have the 
trne complexIOn of the skIn, tbe rOBY cheeks 
and lips. "Iue and hazel eyes, auburn, brown, 
and sandy hlllr, and every color of the dra· 
pelY Changeable sIlk IS given lD all lis fine 
blendlDgs of colors and delicate richness of 
hues J not only can get red, blue, orange, 
VIOlet, &c, but thell varIOus tints The 
wbole ImpreSSIOn, Inclulling the hghts alld 
shades, IS far more brilliant, round, alld mel 
low than the mOBt superb daguerrean Image 
I have ever -seen" 

He adds -' I have a most exquISIte tJ pe 
of my httle gul, (one year old,) taken In the 
act of cry~ng, the plate not bavlng been ex
posed a full second At the same time my 
hght reqUired fifteen seconds for a daguel
reot'ype ThIS pIcture has caught the ex
pressIOn perfectly, both of the eye and whole 
face On one cheek IS seen a brtght tear 
drop, ahd the colO! ShOWlDg Ihrough It much 
deeper than the surroundmg parts, WhICh, 
latter, I suppose. IS oWing to the lofractlve 
action of the fluid" 

SewIDg MachIDes 
We had heard a good deal about thIS Bew 

mg machme, IOvented by !\Ir M SIDger, but 
never bad an opportumty of wllnessmg liS 
pracllcal operation nnttl yesterday, when a 
friend lDvlted us to go wllh him to Shep. 
herd's,266 Broadway, wbere 11 IS now 10 

operallon We must try to deSCribe It as 
we can 

A table of Iron, wllh a moveable brass 
Tlbbon runrllng across It and cut open lD the 
middle, beneath whICh the fairy shuttle 
whICh dOdS the Job flies dalOltly to and fro, 
receives I~e cloth-the edges, or wherever 
the seam IS to be sewed, be 109 held down by 
a IIltle lin thumb naIl pressed downward 
from above Just outSIde thIS thumb the 
needle works (or rather plays, folr sewmg by 
thiS process can scarcely be called wurk) 
hOrizontally, the eye bemg about one thIrd 
the dIstance from the POillt to the heel The 
lellgth of the slltch IS regulated to the most 
haIr breadth preCISIOn by SImply turning a 
screw, and by a prtnclple as novel, as It IS 
beaullful, the lor)p IS IOfalhbly made, Bnd 
the tenslOn ef the thread 18 adjusted 10 a 
moment to any sort of fabnc or work. The 
machine sews leather as well 8S cloth, and 
It IS already elltllaly employed 10 several of 
the largest Now England shoe factones. 
where It works adltmably 

The comparative speed of sewmg by MI 
Singer's machine and by; hand can be Ihus 
stated A good seamstress averages forly 
smches a mill ute-the machllle makes wllh 
ease five hundred a mIDule, or more than 
twelve tImes the number-and wllh greatly 
supenor closeness and evenness [Day Book 

A Leopard nnder the Inflnence of Chloroform. 
During the last tbree or four days says the 

London Globe, the VISitors to the Z wloglCal 
Garden, Regent's Park, have been grieved 
at seemg the beaullful male chetab, or hunt
Ing leopard, lately presented 10 the ZoologI
cal SocIety of London, by the Pasha of 
;Egypt, limping about In Its den 011 three 
legs The friends of the brute creation 
Will, howevel. be pleased to find that III Ihe 
advantages arlstng from an Improved state 
of surgICal sCience. and In the dIscoveries 
whICh bave been made for the purpose- of 
alleViatIng or preventlllg pain while under 
gomg surgICal operatIOns, the lower aud 
~ven \\ lId BlIlmals come III for their share 

It happeDed that about ten days 81Dce, the 
male chetah. In Its gambols, got one ot hIS 
hind legs between the bars ot Its den, and 
In lis VIOlence to get released, sustallled a 
severe compound fracture of the 11mb Prof 
Simmons, of the Royal VlhetlnalY College, 
at Camden Town, was consulted on the sub 
Ject, and, as the nature of the aCCIdent 
would apparently render all attempts to save 
the leg IOneff"ectuBI, amputaLton half way 
down the thIgh was deCided on as the only 
means of preRorvlOg the am mal's life 

The opel all on was performed un Monday 
last, 10 a very skIllful manner, Pro~ Sim 
mons, aSSIsted by Mr Fra~er, surgeon of 
Oakley Sqllare. (who conSIdered the case 
suffiCiently Interesting to ment the attend
ance of a praeuoner of human surgery) and 
the keeper. PrevIous to undergomg the 
operatIOn, the ammal was made to lIIhale 
chloroform, by applYing to Hs mouth and 
nostrils a sponge mOIstened wllh that hquld, 
and fastened to the end of a stick Its diS 
hke to thIS part of the process was very 
loudly expressed, It, however, 800n fell un 
der the Influence of the chloroform, which 
eVIdently rendered It totally InsenSible to 
sufferlllg as It lay perfectly motionless and 
qUIet durmg the operal1on, and until liS reo 
moval frnm the opelatlng table. when It 
speedIly reVived and moved about on Its re 
mamlllg three let:(s as though nothmg hud oc
curred The last" bulletm " states the pa 
tlent to be gettmg on .. as well as can be ex 
peeted," and no doubt IS entertallled of tbe 
favorable result of tbe case, except that oc 
casloned by tbe restless nature of the ammal, 
alld the fear tbat, I n consequence, II may 
knock the stump about and so cause IDRam· 
matlon and fever 

lIazards of Mcunnhle Life, 
arllcle 10 a late number of Hunt's 

Mligolzillii we copy tbe follOWing Interestmg 

They afford a melancholy Illus. 
hazards and fluctuatIons of mer-

~"If"'I_",1 that but one emlllent 'fIler
hIS death IS 8ull recent and la-

as ever contlllued 10 acUve 'busl 
cllY of New York to the close of 
WIthout undergolllg bankruptcy 

nan.'nn of payments III some of the 
through which the country has 

must 
would 
the num 

passed I have no means of de
the truth of thls aRsertlon, bnt It 
some foundation, and I thlUk It 

difficult for elthel of us to add to 

"It 18 asserted by rehable authorIty, 
from ~."""',.,lB kept durlllg penods 01 twenty 
to forty that, of every hundred perions 
who ce busmess 10 Boston, nmety-
five at die poor, that of the same num· 
ber In YOI k, not two ulllmately ac~ulre 
wealth, passmg through the IDterme-
dlate of bankruptcy j while ID PhIl 
del proportIOn IS slll smaller 

stausllcs of bankru ptcy, as col
under the uDlform bankrupt law 
1-

of applicants for Ie 
r that law were 38.739 

n"~'··~1 of creditors returned 1.049603 
am'D~nt of debts slaled 440,934,615 

ulllion of property iurren-
43,697,307 

valuation wele correct, nearly 
would have been paId on every 
but what was the fact 1 
southern dlstnct of New York 

paId, on an average, for each 
d ,ID the northern dIstriCt, 13t 

ng by far the larges~ diVIdend In 
nectilbut the average dIVIdend was some 

haIfa cent on each dollar 
M;'.;J.~;"n; It was 6 cents to $1,000 

1" 100 
1" 100 4 
4" 100 
1" 100 
42 " 100 a 
1 dollar to 100 
8" 1,000 
1" 1.500 

"~,nn.u'vaDla, East Vlrgmla, 
abama, Washmgton, Nothmg" 

Ida Pfeifer, the Traveler. 
of a humble. Simple appear

owed wllh uncommon quahlles, 
ArT'IV',,, m Londnn She has dl~tHlguIsh 

by her exlenSlve travel. 10 ellS 
taot Ian ,and •• uaoge to say she has gone 
Immense dIstances wllhout her compamotl, 
ov,er(:onn~llg the greatest dIfficulties by her 

us. and penetratmg mtu Ihe 
Europeans are pleaAed to call 

unCIVIlized nauons,' pas8IDg 
unscathed, wllhout any othel 

n~nt, ... tin., tban her harmless disposlllon and 
confidence In ProVidence Mrs 
B native of Vienna Her lravehng 

maDlfesterl Jlself from hel earh 
• and she gral1fied It then by 

In the neIghborhood of that 
was only late 111 lIie that she was 
dulge I\lfIre flllly 111 hel predomm

Dunng the earher pal t of 
attended W Ilh exemplary devo 
dUlles of a Wife and mother 

Chlldl en had grown up 10 man 
gllmed an mdependence for them 

e then thought herself Justified III 

a propensity whIch was ID ber so 
nnw"rrr:"~ at work, and whIch prompted her 
to leave comfortable home and many lov 
mg frlBn She first directed hel steps to 
Palesll and Egypt Afrer Iter relum she 
VISIted """'!luInBVla and Iceland Then she 

a voyage round tb:e WOI Id, land
I, surmounting (he Parahyby. 

thlough thick, prlmllive for 
e abollgllles I1t tbell own 

passmg Cape Horn, tOllcblllg 
she travel sed Ihe PaCIfic 

Otahelte and Chllla Smgapore and 
far as Kandy; wandertng hence 

Benl!:1li1. HlDdostan. and Delbl, turmng her 
caves of AdJunta and Ellora, to 

Flom that spot she saIled through 
the an and Persian Sea to Bassora, fol 
lowed th TIgrIS up to Bagdad, continuing 

r an Immense country to Babylo", 
neveh, Into Kurdlst;lD, and Persia's 
pltal, TabrJs PursUIng her course 

along the Caucasus, she embark
H.~,dout Kalt for ConslantlOople and 

she return ed to her lIatlve 
She speaks In glowtng terma of 

she met With at the hands of 
e trIbes who are conSIdered to be 

h.,~Ir."",·iI In clvlhzatlOn " 

Indian A nlIqmlles, 
en Taylor. the PreSIdent of the 
ommlS810ners of Richmond. has 

annf41m'ialted a spacIOus lot adJolmng hIS 
III that dlstnct. to the purtralture 
med IndIan moundR and fanCiful 

be ranees tn be found m vaTlous 
parts e West and South West Mr T , 
whIle an officer of the General Government 

smce, explored the recesses of 
for the purpose of obtamlOg IOfor
regard to these peculIar workll. 

r~f!eOrcJ]eB became known to Profess 
Deeay of Peaeh Trees. n, who requesteil of Mr T an es-

A smgular facl, and one worthy or subject, which was pubhsbed lD 

recorded, was mentioned a rew days SI A ... e,'ictl~n Journal 0/. SCience and Arts 
by MI. Alexander Duke, of Albemarle. He mi'nistul'e representatIOns m Richmond 
stated that whilit on a VISit to hIS neIghbor, com~'risle! tbe ordmary cones so frequently 
hiS altenllon was called to a large orchard, West, the colossal human fig-

character of the fibre by the expansIve pow
er of carboDlc aCId gas The first process. 
however, is the removal of the resmous mal
ter peculiar to the plant ThIS IS effected 
by bOlhng II for three hours 10 water, con 
tOIDlng one half per cent. of common soda, 
aftel whIch it IS dlp'ped m water shghtly 
aCIdulated with eulphurn: aCId The flax IS 
tben thorollghly saturated 10 a solution of 
bl carbonate of doda, and belOg subsequently 
Immersed 10 a solullon of diluted ~ulphunc 
aCid, a hberallon of gas takes place. whIch 
caU8es tbe tubes of which the plant IS com
posed to spht, when the material, 108tantly 
lOSing Its rigIdIty, becomes a light, e1l:pan
slve mass, of cottony texture, .. lOcrea8lng 10 

size like leavelllOg dough ot an expanding 
'ponge" Lastly, for ~he PUI pose of bemg 
bleached, It IS plunged lOtO hypochlOrite of 
magnesIa, when It IOstantly becomes while 
A very general opinion prevails, that the In 

venllon Will lead to rapId and extr!lc0rdlnary 
results SIxty tnns of the cotton are now 
be 109 plepared for the Manchester market 

• 
Lo~usts. 

" Soon after my return, I was standm,g on 
my terrace. when my attenlJon was attracted 
by what seemed to be a movmg cloud A 
dark compact body of msects came floatmg 
along flom the west, whIle here and the re a 
straggler hngered bllhmd, and, aftel vam at 
tempts to JOID the maID column, fell ex 
hausted 011 the terrace before me I took 
up one of these m my hand, and was SOOD 
watch 109, wllh mmgllld curIosIty and com
passl!)n the last moments of an explflng 10 
cust. DesJllte theIr destrucllve qualities, I 
could not help pitying the poor weary ID 

sect, who, aftel B flight of so many mIles, 
was doomed to smk down WIth the land of 
plenty before hIS eyes A few mmutes long 
er and he would have been banqu6tmg wllh 
hIS more fortunate brethren on the olive 
trees or Bagh Slfr'nkha, or tho corn fields of 
old Nmevah I placed a drop or two of 
water III the palm of my hand j he seemed 
to drmk eagerly of the refreshmg element j 
but hiS hrlef span of hfe was c1osmg, and I 
laId hIm down to die 

.. As the locnsts proceeded, great numbers 
of them fell and covered the terraces of the 
clly 10 heaps TheIr color was a darkish 
yellow, and they were about an Inch and a 
half 10 length TheIr whole appearance 
resembled very much that of a grasshopper 

"The 18st straggler had crossed the TIgriS, 
and the people around all appeared on tbe 
nelghbormg terraces, furmshed with large 
basket~, IUto whICh they threw whole heaps 
of the dead and dYing IDsects I was nut 
sorry to get lid 01 them, on accollnt rtf the 
Btench which aroso from their rapidly decay 
Ing bodIes The putrefaction of 10cusIs IS 
saId 10 have been the cause of plague 10 

varluus paris uf ASiatic Turkey Tbell 
ravages are much dleaded. for they leave all 
the trees quite bare, strlppmg off evell the 
hal dest bark I have heard that on 
occaSIOllS tbey have entered houses 10 a body. 
and commenced destroymg I'\,el ythmg that 
they could fir,d." [Fletcher 

• 
DrIVIng Trees. 

.. But Felling a Single Iree IS a small mat
ter compared to a process called hf:re "drlV
mg trees I" Don't Imagllh! a whole "Blr. 
man" (lll the move for" Dllnslnano," hke a 
flock of sheep gomg to market, but sn down 
wah me hele 011 the Side hili, and look at 
that opposite mountain slope Just above 
Ihat black fellow, 01 as they call It IJere "Cul
ler," there. 10 that d~ep glove, five as good 
choppers as ever swung an axe, have made 
Ihe woods rmg fur the last three hours 
wltb their sleady strokes, and yet nllt a trell 
has fallen But, look I 1I0W one beglU8 to 
bend-and hark, crack I crack I crash I 
crash I a whnle forest seems falhng. and a 
gap IS made hke the path of a whirlWind 
Those choppers workert both down and up 
the hili, cutting each tree half 111 two, untIl 
they got twenty or more thus pal tlally sev
ered They dId nC)t cut at random. but 
chose each Ueo WIth refelence to 
At lellgth a suffiCIent number bemg plepar 
ed, they felled one that was certam til slnke 
a second that was h~lf severed. and thIS a 
third, and 80 on, 1111 fifleen or twenty came 
at onee with that tremendous crash to tbe 
gronnd Here 18labor-8Bvl!Ig Without ma
clnnery The plOcess IS called "dnvlng 
trees," and It IS drlvlOg them With avenge 
ance " [Headley 

• 
THE REV DR VAUGHAN'S FIRST GUINEA _ 

At the annual meeting of the Oldham 
Lyceum, last week. the Rev. Dr Vaughan 
gave the the followlllg IIIterestlng IIIcldent 
~f hiS own hlstory:-He well remember 
ed, when a lIttle boy, becomlug very 
affiuent when possessed of hIS first gumea 
He turned out IOto the streels of BrIstol. 
looklllg mto all the shops, and turDlng over 
and over hiS gillnea, putting It first Into one 
pocket, and then 10 another, then agam look 
109 at It. At last be turned IIIto a book 
auctIOn, where Ihe "HIstory of the Wor1d," 
III two volumes, was standln~ at 7s Eight 
was bId " GOlllg, gomg" He bid 98 ,.wllh 
hIS chm scarce hlgber than the table N 0-

body bId agamst the boy, and he got the 
whole world for 98 ,wbich he carried exult 
IOgly home on hiS shoulders He sat read
Ing till mldmght, and those books were 
read through and through many a time, 'lind 
they had formed the taste and created that 
pa9Sl0l1 for readlDg whIch be would not I(lse 
filr the wealth of the Indies, and nOW, when 
perplexed 10 mlDd or oppressed wllh trouble, 
he would down WIth bls book or history, and 
away fled the trQuble and the sorrow, which 
was soon forgot r Morning Advertiser. 

every tree m wblch had been totally destroy- those or bud8 and beasts. A por-
ed by the ravages of the worm, WIth the ex- ground IS laid out ID a representa- A SOFA MADE 01' COA.L -The Fife Adver. 
ceptlOn of three; and these three were prob- anCient city of Azallan, and con tUler, referring to one pecuhar characterIstic 

• 

ably the most thrifty and flouflflhmg peach Idea of Its maS81ve walls of burnt of the coal found 10 thatdl8trlct, which can bl! 
trees lIe ever saw The only cause of t~elr whole arrangement IS highly 111- converted IOtO artIcles of house bold furniture, 
superiority known to hlB host was an expert tel'esltin;gj and calculated to impress the be such as lookmg gl8l8 framll8, wrltlng-desks, 
ment made In consequence of observing tbat a pracllcal knowledge of these chaIr8, and table8, states that Mr. Wtlharrt 
parts of worm-eaten timber, Into which naIls constructions of the Red'IMan WIlliamson IS at present en~aged ID matting 
had been drIven, were generally Bound. got up solely \\ Ith that 1rleW and a sofa wholly composed of coal It 18 DlIlI! 
When hi8 trees were about a year old, he uu,wc"u to the neighborhood. feat long, With three compartments or dl-
had 8elected three of them and driven a len- • VISlon8. and IS sufficent to contain aeven peo> 
penny nail through the body, 118 near tbe IN GREA.T BRITAIN -The pie 81ttmg on Jt. Tbe front standards arl! 
ground as pOSSible j whIlst the balance of the beautifully carved, dlsplaYlDg three mongrel 
orchard bad gradually failed, and !coirreap()nrllent of the CommerCial animals, whIch forCibly lemmd the 8pectators 
Yielded enurely to the ranges of the _n...... t-Ad"", • .,,~., ... 8ay8 of Flax Cotton :- -of those richly carved figures that appel~r, 1'0 

tbe.e threo trees, selected at random, of flax cotton, manufactured ac- frequently 10 Dr. Layard's remains olaD.:i!~I~t 
precisely in the same Imaoner, witb the 8:1· the proce.. of ChevaJter Claus- BabyloD,. This u.re geological curiollilY. 
ceptlon of the naIling, Jiad .iways been 1rlg- in upon an exteosive ordered by General WemYB8, and 11I1~Ul'bn'l 
oroul aod healthy, fllr~iehlng at that very YorkshIre, and at probable that It WIll appear at 
period the greatest profusion of the mOlt mill owners ba1ring Exhibition, II It ~.B order~d 

"1. !A VIew contaiDlng a red house, green 
grall, and fohage, the wood color of tbe 
lree~, .everal cows of dllFerene abadel tlf red 
ahd briiD~'.!'. Eb10reil garml!Dta on a clothe. 
Illle, biue Ik~, anll t~e faInt blue of the at 
mOlpbere. lotenening between the camera 
IDd the dietant moun"lns, ~ delicately 

IU8CIOU, fru'" It i •• u~p()'fld tbat the 8al~ Thll principle oflbe pre1riou8ly 10 tbat Umej IIlId '.Q;~';i;~;b:;~~; 
of irQD alJ'orded"tb, tlie ;nliJ i. olFenaive to is adapted ro .... p.in- holdaau appointment 10 tlre1 
the WOnD} while it II harmle .. , or even bene· cotton, wool, and .ilit machlOery, hold, it may yet be tran.ferred 
.ial to the tree. (Plant. the de.trllction or the cylindrical til Palace to the palace of her Maielt¥_ 

ENORMOUS MASS PURE COPPER-We 
staled a day or (says tbe N. ~. "NBW rQRK: Pill, Presen~ 
TrIbune,) that the mIne 011 La.ke Superl- BY E PORTER BELDEN, M A 
or had more uncovered thall co~ld Prepared from OffiCial Sontces, 
be got out by tbe force 10 tbree year8 UBLISHED by Prall, LeWIS & 00 ,end for Bale by 

d Bo<)l\:s:eUers throughout the UDlted States ond tile 
We Iiave since the ImenSIOIIS jClanadsls. The Pubhshers have made arrangement. by 
one slOgle sheet they are at present whIch tbey hav~ bound and will contlDue to bIDd wltb 
worklOg on. which presents the followmg sl tbe above ~ 

IOsredlble dimensIOns, forty feet long, THE AMERICAN ADVEJl.TIBER, 
elghtelln reet high, and from SIX IOches to A refereDce work for pnrcbasen, contalDm~ the cards 
three feet thick It probably weighs tillee ot, mercbants and manufactmers m every boe of bUBI 

neS8 PRALL, LEWIS & 00 , Pnbllshers, hundrlld tuns, and tbe mlOers have not yet 76 Nauau ot ,N v.. 
reached eIther the l end or the top of the 
sheet It may pdsslbly be two or 
limes as large a8 Ijas yet been developed. 
The pubhc at larg& are entirely 10 the ark 
10 regard to the lichee of the Lake Supellor 
mmeral dlstt ICts I 

A NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN GOLD.-W 
llldebted to Mr. Simmons of Oak Hall, 
has Just returned (rom B busllless VISIt 

to ahforma, for San FranCISco newspapersj 
and also for a look at a copy of the Alta Cah· 
forman, pllnted 10 gold, and deSIgned for 
the great Exhlbillon In London The paper 
18 while satm, pTiDted on both SIdes, With 
some prepal8tlOns of the real dust, so as to 
exhIbit a gnld face The Idea IS a good one, 
and although pnntllig 10 gold IS no neW thmg, 
It IS not common to beautify newspapers 10 

tbat manner The present specImen not 
only shows what can be done, but renders 
the paper a I\UIre emphatIc Illustrallon 
of the character and productions of EI 
Dorado. [Boston Traveler. 

~:eo I 

llaneiy 

The patent ommbuses newly Invented by 
Mr J A Frankhn of Londnn, are gleat 
thlllgs, If they are anythlllg at all AroUOlI 
the vehicle runs B gaJlery by whIch e9-ch 
passenger goes to filS place, belOg adrr3tted 
thereto by a pTtvate door wh Ich opi/iJs on 
that place alone HIS seat IS the perfec
lion of comfort, anil before him IS a mIrror 
whIch he can study hIS own phySIOgnomy 

ndlsturbed A pIpe nf gutta percha leads 
to the dnver, with whom he can confer 
whenever he deSIres 

P rlDce PaskelVIlch, the RU8sla governor 
ofW arsaw, bas pubhshed a cIrcnlar7!td,dress
ed to all the Roman CatholiC BlshoP8 10 Fo· 
land, requlTlng them to make 11 Imperative 
upon the IDfenor orders of the clergy that 
the latter shall dIVulge all pohueal secrets en
trusted to them In ~onfesslon 

Damel C GaskIll, a sun of Joseph GaskIll, 
of Owego, and a prlOter by trade havlllg 
served IllS apprenllceshlp In the Owego Ga 
zelte Office, WIth Hon S B Leonard, has 
recently been elecrled Mayor of Konosha, a 
new clly In Ine Stille of WISCOIISIn 

A landlord recehtlv clilled O'lt to a tem 
pel ance mall- "I Wby, you are look 

h b " lOy " yellow wit your a: sttnence es, 
the man putllng hie hand mto hIS pocket, 
pulhng out some eagles, " and my pocket 
looklllg yellow. too I ' 

A man 18 a fool If he be enraged with an 
III that he cannot temedy, or If he endures 
one that he c;n I He must bear the gout, 
but there is'Jno occasIon to let a fly tickle bls 
nose 

A beautiful trallM Hurdls, the poet,ls men 
ttoned by Sou the), He used 10 let the 
wheatears out .. £ theIr traps, and leave theIr 
prIce for thell ran80m ThiS was to be Just 
and generous both •• 

Revenge IS a I momentary trIUmph, of 
IVhlch the sBtlsfactlon dIes at once, and IS 
succeded by remorse, wbereas fOlglveness, 
which 19 the noblest of all revenges, entaIls a 
perpetual pleasurel 

The III k for prm/mg bank notes 10 London 
IS made (rom the oalclDed leaves and seeds 
of grapes, and for$s one of the finest and 
darl,est Imprmts tliat can be found 

L'fllgh RIChmond beIDg urged to write In 
an album, .. If 11 Wiere but two hnes," wrote 
the f .. llowmg , ~ 

, Call two hne.'~each a le8SOD from above? 
Yes 0". shall speak a volume- GOD IS LOVE tn, 

It IS related of Addison that he met with 
page of Baxter's wrlllngs under a Christmas 
pIe, and perustng It, cOllcelved 80 high an 
Idea of the author that he went and purcbos 
ed- the book 

In a lIttle over a century the yellow fever 
has VISited New York eleven times. VIZ lD 
1741,1742.1791, 1795. 1798, 1799, 1800, 
1803, 1806, 1819 and 1822. 

The leaks 10 the Crystal Palace have 
been dIscovered and stopped. They arose 
from mahc1!>us obstruction of water courses 

The Southern RIghts ASSOCIations oppose 
lhe ImportatIOn of goods from tbe North un 

the arucles Impllrted are taxed by the 
SOllthern States where lhey are received . 

A g~nll Wanted, 
FOR THE' BEST JUVE NILE MAGAZINE IN AMER~A 

W OODWORTH'S YOUTH'S CABINET, el gontly 
Illultrated, aud filled wltb Ih~ c hOlcest ge 0 for 

the yonng bOB recently entered upon a Dew volun\e It 
lS more attractIve aud popular tban e\ er " It 18 a hUl~ 
world WlthID Itself," to lIie II,e langunge of a metto\ poh
tan new8paper, aDd the pnce I. ooly ,I ~ ;year 

No .. II Ihe t.me for Ace"t. The pubboher wIBbes 
to employ fifty or more gentlemen, ID dlifefl'nt paris of 
the Umon-North BOlllb, Esst, aDd Weot-to ~ct 88 
Agenls for the work TheIr bU.lDess will be10 trsvel 
and 10 oll'tam subscnben There 10 no perwdlcaJ. of 
whatever cbaracler. whIch comman?" '0 ready abq 10 
general favor as Woodworth', Youth. CabInet.. It 18 0 
uDlver_nl f8~orlte ThOle who devote Iheu t me MblIy 
or mainly !ojthe mleresl_ of thl. puhhcallon, WIll tee~ve 
a compenlal on whlcli canDot f.t1 10 be .atl.faclory. 1 

PersonJ d~s,"ng In agency will please add res. the 
publlsbe. (po.t-pa,d) wllh responSIble I •• tlmomal_ rill 10 
character and .hdrtv No t,me .hould be lo,t 8S 
now IS the best lime to snbscnbe ,.very partlcnlat re
spectmg the 8~ency WIll be lmmedl8tely forwarded 00 
apphcatlon SpeClmeDs of the work .~nt gralls 

D A WOODWORTH, 118 NaDBu st, N Y. 

I 
In Preparatlon-Valna~le New Works, 

NATIONAL SERlES OF AMERICAN JJISTO 
RIES -'-GOULD & LINCOLN have In course of 

preparatmn 8 seJ;'les of HIBtones of the meet JD1e~8t
Ing and ImpOllant events whlcb have occurred In tbe 4 
Umted Slates smce the fint settlement of the country. 
They will emhrace the trials and adventures of thl/
early colontsls. both at the North and the SOUlh, their 
peCUliarItIes of character and maDDers tbelr lntercourse 
ond conBlets WIth the natives. the gradual development 
of theIr IDstltutlOns, sketcbes of theIr promment.men 10 
bolh the Church alld the State IDCldents ID lhe Revo 
lullon. WIth varlOns otber suhJects of tnterest of more 
recent date It Ismtended to be a NATIONAL SE· 
RIES OF AMERICAN HISTORY, lldapted \(j the pop 
nl.r mlOd and espeCially to tbe youtb of our country, 
Illustrated wllh numerous tine engravlDgs, each volume 
to be complete ID Itself let when all ore pnbhBbed, 
to form a regular consecullve senel <-OnSIHting of twelve 
ur ID1,e ,olum •• 13mo of abont 300 pages each 
Cye\opetlla of A'J"ctlote. of Literature aDtl t .... PiDe 

Arb .uso, 
CYCIJOPEDIA OF SCIENTIFIC ANECDOTES 

The FIrst, contalDlDg a coplOn. and chOIce selection 
of Anecdotes on the vanous forms of Llteralure of the 
Arts of ArchItecture EngravJDgs, MIISIC. Poetry, Pamt- • 
mg and Sculpture and of the mo.t celebrated LIterarY 
Character8 and Arhsts of different countries and ages 

The Secoud, contalDlUg a sllml~r selectlon respectlDg 
the vanons SCIences and Mechanical Arts, of tbetr most 
dlstlD!rulshed volan... The two together, embracmg 
tbe la~ger portIon 01 the best Anecdoles 10 AncIent !l/.td 
M"dern coJlectlOns 8S well as In ~arlous Hlltorles, BID 
graphles, anrl Flies of PenodlCal Llterature 1 

The whole classtlied under appropriate suhJects, al 
phabellCally arran~ed. and each 8upphed wllh a very 
full and partIcular IDdex of topICS and namerlj by 

KAZLlTT ARVINE, AM, 
author of "Cyclopedia of Moral and RchglOus Anee 
dotes. the whole to becompn.edmSateeD Numbers, 
at 2a cents per Number, makmg two large 8vo volum~. 
of about 700 pages esch, Illustralfd Wllh numerous fine I 
engraV1D!!8 The /irst number WIU be Issued about the 
first of April to be contmued seml.monthly nnlll COin 

pleted 

Sabbath '[ nets, 
I The American Sabbath Tract SOCIety pnbh.hes the 

lollowmg tracts, whICh are fOl lale .t Its DepOSItory, 
No 9 Spruce .t ,N Y , VIZ 
No I Rea.ons for mtroduClng the Sabbath of the 

Fourtb (JommaDdmeut to the conSIderatIon of the 
ChrlOtmn Public 28 pp 

No.2 Moral Nature and Scnplural Observance of tbe 
Sabbath 52 pp 

N~ 3 AuthOrity for tbe Change of tbe Day of the 
Sabbath. 28 pp 

No 4 The Sabbath aDd Lord's Day - A HIstory of 
theIr Ohservance m the ChrlSllan Churcb 52 pp 

No 5 A Cbnsltan Caveat to the Old and New Sab· 
batarlans 4 pp I 

No 6 Twenty Reasons furkeepmg holy m each week. 
the Seventh Day IDstead 01 tbe I Irst Day 4 I'P 

7 Thirty SIX Plam QuestIons, preBentmg the maID 
POlDt. 111 the Controversy, A Dialogue between a 
Mllllster of the Gospel and 0 Sabbalarran; Couuter 
feIt COIn 8 pp 

No 8 The Sabbath Controversy The --True Issne 
4 pp 

No.9 The Fourth Commandment False Exposlhon 
4 pp 

No 10" The True Sabbath Embraced aud Ob.erved 
16 pp 

No 11 RehglOus LIberty Endangered by Legl.lattve 
Enactments 16 pp ~ 

12 MISuse of the Term Sahbatb 8 pp 
13 The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 

The SOCIety ~as also I?ubillhed tbe fc"owmg wOIk., 
to whICh attention 18 inVIted 

A Defenseiof the Sabbath, 1H reply to W8Id on tbe 
F\lI1rth Commaudment By George Carlow First 
prmted In 'London.<lu 1724, reprinted at Sfonmgton, 
Qt., 10 1802, now rel'ubhshed In 0 reVIsed fotml 16 n 
page. I 

The Royal Law Contended for By EdwarlSten 
Det Flf8t printed In London, 10 1658 60 PI' 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the T.ord'. B~I \}ath, 
ID 8D Addresl to tbe Baptists from the SeVt~th day 
Bapllst General ConfereDce 24 pp 

VtndICation of the Tr.,e Sabbath, by J W. ortolj, 
late MISSIOUary of the Reformed Presbytenan qhnrch 
64 pp 

These tracts will be fuml,hed to those wIBhm!i' them 
for d,stnbution or oale, at the rate of 15 pag •• lor one 
cent Persons deSlnng them can have diem 10rwarded 
by mail on lendmg tbelr address, WIth a 

BUTTER, (JorreBpondlDg Sec 
mA.;~'.n Sabbath Tract SocIety, No 9 

.. Space" h as been gr an ted I n the H"eRIt] ';~=";;~";""""",;;;===~""''''''''7';';''#"''''''' 
ExhibitIOn for a cookmg stove made out 
fartblOg, with pots alld kettles to match made 
from a Silver two pence 

The Governor of N ew York has'a~:pointEld 
Tuesday, May 28thl, as tbe day of el .. ",:,,,li 
fill the vaciinCles caueed by tbe resignation 
of members of the :State Senate. 

LAny BLESSINGTON saId, and surely she 
ought to know," ihose whu are formed to 
WID general admlrallon are sel~om calc~lIa"1 
ed to bestow mdlvidual bapplDels:' 

It Ie not only fQr the Sick man, but the 
Blck man's friends, that lhe doctor 
HIS Dresence IS often as good for 
for the patient. , 

The los8 of a frlllDd IS Itke th~t ofa 
Time maY,heal the angul8h of the ""'"nn 
but tbe loss cannot]lbe repoued. 

A debtor, when asked to pay: hi' creditor, 
observed to him tllat It was not hiB intereat 
to pay the prIDclpal, or bls prlOciples 10 pay 
tbe Interest. I 

The Secretary of the Navy haa dtrected 
that sUltabTe honors be paId 10 the 1!l8mory 
of Commodore Barron at the ddl'ereot Naval 

mammoth 
will be ready for I8ILDJ 




